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TEACHING SUB-ROYALTY A LESSON

Whether the recalling of the Duke of Edin-
burg aud bid wife, the Russian Duchess, ifl

to be considered a graceful recognition of his

peculiar relations toward the two Govern-
ments, perhaps just about to jump at each

other's throats, and bo relieving him from the

painful necessity of flinging his ship against

the ships or forts of his father-in-law, or

whether the British Government, in issuing

the order for his recall, aoted for themselves,

or the Queen really, as a gentle reprimand

for his conduct inconnection withsubordinate
officers

—
one of which he challenged— itmay

be difficult to determine. But, evidently, he
is not desired to be in command of. a ship

that may at any moment be ordered to attack

the forces of his father-in-law. His position

oould not be otherwise than exceedingly un-
pleasant incase of war with Russia, he being

in oommand of a British man-of-war. If,
therefore, hia recall has been ordered for the
purpose of relieving him from the necessity of
fighting againßt his wife's Nation and Em-
peror, her father, the act is graceful and cred-
itable to Britain. Ifitis a kind of reprimand

for his conduot toward British officers, one of

whom he challenged, but who taught him in
a manly reply the difference between a true

gentleman and patriot and himself, why, even
inthat case the aotion of the British Govern-
ment is commendable.

MUNICIPAL FINANCES

The Oity Government of New York cost
$30,000,000 to be oarried on ;$11,000,600 of
this huui goes to salaries of oity offioials. Not
one-half of the improved property of the oity
rents for uu much as taxes and mortgage in-
terests amounts. John Kelly and his col-
leagues in the Binggrow rioher every year,

while the debt and taxes inorease and the
public burdens become more oppressive. The
municipal debt is over $140,000,000. Our
oity, inspite of spasmodic) periods of corn'

plaint, presents a pleasing contrast to thisI
pioture. Our debt is trifling in extent and
fullyprovided for. The tax levy of the past

two fisoal years has been considerably de-
creased, and the levy for State purposes this
year has been reduced by the amount aooru-
ing from the tax on $1,200,000. But for tbe
baneful effeot produoed by the efforts of the
alien agitators, no oity in the Union could be
fonnd to be ina more satisfactory condition.

MONEY VALUE OF HUMAN LIFE

The money value of human life is a subject
that has often tobe considered by the Courts
and juries in oaßes of deaths or injuries pro-
daoed by what are known as controllable acci-
dents. The estimates are as wild as the
judgments and verdicts are divergent. From

hundreds to hundreds of thousands of dollars
are the varying estimated values of par-
ticular human lives. Inno instance has there
been an effort made to reduce tho Bubjeot to
an estimate on scientific principles. Lately,
however, Dr. Farr has been making soma
estimates upon the money value of human
life,based upon the agricultural classes Of Nor-
folk,England. He figures that an infant at
birth is wo.-th $12 50 inits prospective labor.
Five years later, his value as a productive
agent is $130, and five years later is more
than doub.'ed. At the age of twenty-five he
attains the maximum value, $650 a year. At
fiftyitis reduoed down to $345, and so on
down to seventy, when the value is only $2 50
a year.

'
Should he live to eighty, his value

would bo $102 less than nothing. To proceed
on some Buoh basin aa this would doubtless
enable juries to render muoh more rational
verdicts than they have been in the habit of
doing. :» -

REVISION OF OUR JUDICIAL SYSTEM

The well-known and distinguished oounsel-
lor and attorney, Solomon Heydenfeldt, Esq.,
has prepared a brochure of twelve pagoß, sub-
mitting to the members of the California Bar
"APlan of a Judicial System for the Consid-
eration of the Constitutional Convention."
Iv his prefaoe, he assumes that the increase
of the Judicial force of the Courts of Last Re-
sort is not only an approaohing but a present
necessity. The calendar of our Supreme
Court is overburdened. Prompt Judicial de-
cisions are impossible, as the Court is una-
voidably many months behind its work.
Under the revision, the Supreme Court is to
consist of nine Associate Justices, seven of
whom shall constitute a quorum, and the con-
currence of five of tho Justioes shall be neces-
sary to render a decision. The Supreme
'
Court is to have appellate jurisdiction, from
what is a new feature in the system, three
Courts of Appeal, in the following oases :

First—Iv oases where a oonstruotion of the
Federal or State Constitution is indispute.

Second— La oases where one of the Justioes
of the Court of Appeals dissents from the
decision of tho majority, and gives a written
opinion showing the reasons of his dissent.

Third—ln oases where either Court of
Appeals overrules a prior decision of the
highest Court of the State, not previously
overruled by the same Court.

Fourth— lncases where one of the Courts
of Appeal decide a principle contrary to the
decision of one of the other Courts of Appeal.

The State shall be divided by the Legisla-
ture into three Appellate Districts, each of
which shall have one Court of Appeals, which
shall be held by three of the Justioes of the
Bupreme Court.

The Court of Appeals'shall have Appellate
jurisdiction inall canes arising in the County
Courts for the counties within the respective
Appellate Districts ; but oases may be trans-
ferred from one Court of Appeals to either of
the others, whenever itmay be deemed proper
by a majority of the Justices of the Court, or
by virtue of suoh further regulations as the
Legislature may prescribe, or by the consent
and written stipulation of the parties to the
cause, through their respective attorney s-at-
law.

Eaoh county shall have its County Court,
and as many more as may be necessary in
those counties where the business requires
greater judicial force. There shall be no
terms of the County Courts, but they shall
ulways be open for the transaction of busi-
ness. Ttie right to trial by jury Bhall be
inviolate in all oases of felony, in such oases
of misdemeanor as the Legislature may deter-
mine.

The mode of the eleotion of Justioes is a
novelty in this State. For each

'
Justioe of

the Supreme Court or County Court to be
elected, the Governor of the State shall nomi-
nate to the two Houses of the Legislature the
names of two fit and proper persons, who
shall be known as judicial proponents. The
House then refers the names to its Judicial
Cdinmittee, which investigates and reports
upon them. After which the Ilumu confirms
or rejects them. The parties confirmed then
beoorne the only qualified candidates for elec-
tion. The Justices of the Supreme Court
hold offloe during good behavior, and those
of the County Court for terms of six years.
After the qualifications of the Justices of the
Supreme Court, the Governor shall assign
three of said Justioes to eaoh of the appellate
districts to serve as Justices of the Court of
Appeals.

Impeachment of Justioes may be, first, for
bribery, partiality, or other corrupt oonduot ;j
second, for habitual drunkenness ; third, for
ignorance or incompetenoy ; fourth, for gen-
eral or frequent negleot of duty, or unneces- \
sary delays in trying or deciding causes;;
fifth, for any conduct unbecoming a Justioe
or a gentleman.

The above are the prinoipal features of Mr.
Heydenfeldt'n revised Judicial system. There
aro many excellent points in it, and itshould
meet with the most careful consideration by
the delegates to the Constitutional Oonven- 1

tion.

A MOST EFFECTIVE SPEECH

The Oakland Democrat has pened the
campaign for the Republicans in the Second
Congressional District. D.L.Emerson hav-
ing come forward as a candidate for nomina-
tion on the Republican ticket, he proceeded
to address a meeting, on Tuesday evoning, us"

Representative men, representative women,
wa nd our Representatives," and the Demo

crat goes into eostacies of delight over the rem

isuit. The first effeot of the preliminaries of
the Kpeec" was of the most impressive nature'
ture :

For some momenta before Mr.Emerson's appear-
< anoe, a profound and anxious sllenco reigned. Thr
audience, it was easy to see, wero preparing them-
selves by a briefperiod of perfeot pllenoe for tbe

'
grand literary treat of the evening. They were put-
ting aside, so to speak, all outside impressions and'
distracting thoughts, so bb to bo ready to reoolve. on

;
the unspotted page of memory, as Itwere, the lofty

isentences and glorious Ideas of the orator. Allejreß

,I were fixedupon the stage, and a few minutes aftor

8 o'olock Mr.Emerson walked from the right en-. tranoe snd stood at the reading-desk. Then tho

emotion so long repressed found vent In a b»rßt of
•

enthußlastlo applause, which shook the building'
from roof to fouurtatlon. Mr.Binerson was dressed

>
'
in a gracefully fitting suit of blaok. His face was. paler than usual, but hia massive brow was devoid

!of tbe least shade of anxiety. Uls ey»a shone

i

'
with a peculiar fire, and the whole appearance of

:
'
the man conveyed the idea of an embodiment of uu

Iusual mental force.

He made a strong point that he was a laboring
man. He dwelt pathetically upon the scenes
of bis early childhood, and on an old stone

wall erected by himself and aged parents in
the days of yore. He could show any on-
how to pick the stones out of the mortar-
The Btone wall whh still there. The effeot of
this part of the address was more extraor-
dinary, for the Democrat says :

m We regret that we are unable to produce ver-
batim this Important part of Mr.Binorson's address.
It oalled forth the wildest enthuslam. Beautiful
women of the highest refinement and the most cul-
tured intelligence, clapped their gloved hands,
and bad they been prepared with bouquets, would,

we are sare, have literally burled Mr.Emerson in a
floral shower. Htrong men raised their voices iv
cries of earnest approbation, and even children of
tender age, who usually go to Bleep during leotures,
were not only wide awake from the opening to the
close of Mr.Emerson'a grand effort, but joined their
parents, guardians arilsisters in this universal ex-
pression of admiration and sympathy."

THE REASON FOR DULL TIMES

There has never been more natural reasons
for prosperity in the city of Han Franoiaoo
than at the present time, as well as in the im
mediate future, judging by present signs o
the times. There really Beems to eii«t no
reasons why times should be dull, work
Hoaroe, wages low, and people unemploye<
and in want. We have "had a great abundance
of rain, thirty-four inches in this city, ten
moiv than the average, and in almost, if no
quite every section of the State, the rains have
been abundant

—
more than the average. There

has never before been so many acres sown to
grain, and at the present time the promise is
brighter for bountiful and abundant crops
than ever before. There is a prospect, too,
that all the surplus of this anticipated crop
willbe wanted abroad, because the probability
of a European war on a large soale are very
great. Itwould be a disgrace to humanity
ahould such a war occur, but if it should
there could be no objection to our farmers
realizing all the benefits whioh might result
to them in the better prices whioh their wheat
would command. California, also, willpro-
duce thi ) year a large crop of fruit and vego-
tables. 80 that thero need be uo fear that our
markets willnot be bountifully supplied aiul
our citizens well furnished at reasonable
rates.

The great abundance of rain has also filled
the earth with water, and the mountains have
been covered with snow, a reservoir to be
converted into streams of water for the use
and enriching of the miner, who now finds
himself able to wash out his gold-bearing
earth whioh he has been piling up for two
years or more. Our placer mines will this
season pour forth their treasures inanswer to
the miners' toil and the abuudant water in
riohrewards of the precious metals. One can
Bee no natural reason why business should
not be brisk in this city at the present and in
the future. And yet it is not so. There are
score* and hundreds of men out of business
and vainly seeking employment. Going along
some of our Btreets, one sees a continuous
Ruccession of placards in the windows of
dwelling-houses, and even of our stores, giv-
ing notice that they are for rent. Building
has to a great extent ceased. Fine property
offered for sale goes begging for bids. A bank

, of this city recently ottered property to the
amount of, perhaps, two hundrod thousand
dollars, but had to withdraw it,because the
bids did not authorize the sale ; the sacrifioe
would have been too great. Property on our
most important Btreets, offered as a trust sale,
did not receive a bid. And although certain
lines of business are apparently ingood and
prosperous oondition, it does not uppear bo
with many others.

These are truths, although unwholesome
ones.

'
There must be some reasons for tbia

condition
—

aome reasons other than natural
ones. It has been shown Unit there are no
natural causes for saoh depression. • In the
country around, in the towns and cities out-
side of San Francisco, no such state and stag-
nation of business exists. The cause here is
but too evident. A trio of brawling malcon-
tents, Communists of tho worst kind, unprin-
cipled disturbers of the pence, who have been
for mouths pant exciting a mob of worthiest >

vicious idlers of all classes, together with too
many unemployed honest men, pressed
by poverty and uuable to obtain employment,
and imbuing • them with- the worst ideas
of the Paris Commune, dealing in threats of
assassination, of violation of all the laws of
society, of burning the city and slaughtering
the citizens, until many have taken alarm,
and will risk no more inbuilding homes for
themselves or others. The doctrines taught
with blasphemy and obscenity, with threats
and emblems of murder, have had their effect

'
upon the timid, and many who, although not
timid, yet desire peaceful lives and homes
safe from the torch of the incendiaries whom
those three triumvirates of evilhave been lead-
ing up toward the commission of crime. The !
effects of this teaching of the three unmiti-

'

gated wretoheß
—

foreigners, every one of
them

—
one, at least, not naturalized— have

been to destroy the confidence of capitalists,
who have, to a great extent, declined to fur-
ther invest in improvements for the followers

'

of the triumvirs to destroy. And herein may
be found the causes for the dulliinies in
this city. /\ j

• Iif,

o«w- iSa-SEE^ H
The will of Baptist Johnson, Died for probate, :

bequeaths bis estate, valned at $4000, to his father,
Francis Johnson, and his brother, Francis John-
son, Jr.

The Law and Motion Calendar of the Twenty-third
DistrictOourt willbe called this morning.

Inthe action brought by Jaoob Uoldsall vs. The
OtlicerH ol the Russian man-of-war Krayster, for sup-
plies furnished that vessel in an Eastern port, Judge
Wheeler has rendered judgment In favor of defend- ;
ants on stipulations filed.

The St. Luke's Hospital Association have applied
to the Twelfth District Court for permission to mort-
gage their property on the Tiffany and Dean Tract,
for $10,01)0.

Wm. McAfee et al, have recovered judgment in the
Nineteenth Dlstilct Court against C. Mitobell Urant
et sis., forsV)Bso 60, Indefault of an answer by the
defendant)--.

A jury has been empanelled In the fourth I>1h \u25a0

triot Comt, in the case of Blmeon F. Uashwiler vs. ;
(ieorge Hearst, aotion to recover $4000 on a prom-

'
mlssory note, exeouted by the defendant on the 23d
of December, 1873, and endorsed by plaintiff, A
dismissal of the case by stipulation was filed yes.
terday morning, and the jury discharged.

Toe case of Henry L. Hutchinson vs. William
'

Fiauigan etal., is on trial before a jury in tho
Fourth Dlstriot Oourt. This is an aotiou in eject- :
inent for the possession of a lot of land on the
northeasterly line of Tenth Btreet, northwesterly
from Mission street, 25x132 feet in slz», and for
$1000 for withholding, and $3B loss in value of
rents.

The case of Wm. N.Thompson vs. James Patter-
'

son et al., executors, etc, is on argument before the
l
'
wi-lfthDißtrict Court. The action was brought In

1863, and the last argument bad in the mm was
before Judge Alexander Campbell, who occupied the i
Bench of this Court nearly sixteen ytars ago. The
points of the oase are briefly these :Daniel Uibb, of
Mm firm of Oibb & Co ,of this oity, and William N.
Thompson, who is now combatting MoGtarrahan at
Washington, lettaed the Mew Idria Quicksilver Mine,
la Santa Clara county. Thompson managed the
works at the mino, and (iiiiiisold the products. ;
Thompson seeks, by this action, to obtain an
accounting from the exeoators of his partner, Oibb,
of tho proceeds of the mine from January, 1869.
Ha claims that there is due him some $200,000, and
the exeoutors contend that nothing is due him.

The motion for an injunction in the case of Lonii
Duturtre vs. WilliamMitobell, Tax Collector, etc, ;
aotion to prevent the sale of property assessed and {
delinquent for taxes levied to defray the expenses of j
opening Montgomery avenue, was arguad, yesterday, |
before the Nineteenth District Court aud submitted.

Police Court Item*.
Henry Hines and Charles Meyers, who were ;»r- •

runted by Offiours Uoffoy and Byrau for entering a
boarding house, at No. 8 Mason street, and stealing
two silk drosHeo, were examined yesterday morning,
and lield to answer the charge of burglary, with i
bail fixedst filuou each. ]

John Iilimn pleadud guilty to a oharge of beating i
his wife, and was ordered to appear for sentence, to-!I
day. .

Michael Began was examined on charges of mis- i
demeanor and battery. Mrs. Kelly, who owns the <
house in which Began lives, uzy* that he has not <
paid any rent for nve mouthtt, mi. that Began and i
his friends have been amusing themselves recently I
by fighting, breaking windows and furniture, etc
O( late, the nolns made in the bouse has become a
nuisance to tin- neighbors. Daring the row with
Patsy Dempsy, Taesday night, Patsy was struck on )

'
the head with a coffee-pot wielded by Mlohnel. The I
charge of mUdemeanor, in keepiug a disorderly

'
tiouso. wag dismissed, but Began was found guilty

'
of battery.

'ilm Dalzlel-Lynch libel oase
—

George E. Dnnn
was called, yesterday, and testified that Lynoh had
prepared two affidavits, and bad offered him $1250
to sign one, and the same amount when the other
was tigned by his wife. When witness and hU wife
went to Lynch to sign the affidavits and get the
money, the coin was not forthcoming, and the meet-
ing ended In a quarrel. Lynch told witness that the
affidavits stated that the whole matter was got up iv
the Mail office betweoti Dunne and Ualzlel, and was ',
false. The case was continued to 2 o'clock, to-day.

Housebreakiug In the Daytime.
David Whltehart wuh arrested yesterday by officer

O. W. Buruott for having broken into a house on
Kansoh street, and stolen $10u out of a trunk in one
of the rooms. The prisoner denies having mything
to do with the robbery. He says lor some time past
he has been boardlug In the houss with his wife,
amt that coming home lust Tuesday ho found tho
frout door open, and tho trunks broken lntu. The
case willcome up in tue Police Court to-day.

Blowing Up of the "King Phillip."
'

| It m positively announced that the ship King
lJliillif,which went aahore on the beach some three
miles west of tho CliffHouse not long since, willbe
blown up this afternoon; at 1 o'clock. All the ar-
raii.ii-iui.iitH have lie. v made, and there is little
'doubt but that the third attempt willbe a success-
ful one. \u25a0"" :-<:\u25a0". c •

MINING STOCKS AND MINING.
Overman on the Rampage

—
Savage

Strong Bnt Not mo Aotive
—

Comstook
Mine*—Closing Quotations.

There was a obange In tho programme yestwrday,
mil ttvarman aud Oaledonia, at the south end, were
forced to the front—upon what dlicoverieß, the
world is profoundly ignorant . but evidently the
time has oonie for a deal In tin in, and It also might
be for the purpose of withdrawing attention Irom
Ravage, or to let it down as easily as possible,
['hose spurts in different atopka are getting dally
more interesting, and as they Jump up from least
nxpeoted quarters of the lode, the public are in-
variably taken by surprluu and nonplussed how to
act.

In the morning, tha market whh exceedingly
Urong, bnt la the afternoon Board, prices shaded off,
iliiimiKiiin the informal closing they were strong,
giving unr stock people another riddle to solve this
morning.
ii.Uold BillNews, In its editorial remarks of

the 17th npon toe Uouiatock mines, says :•• Ophir, to
often oalled the • lively flea

'
of the Btook Market,

has fled to the rear and subsided for the present,

being suddenly and completely overshadowed by the
Savage, which comes plnnging to the front like a
wild, bucking mustang, backed up In its asplratlona
by the Important new ore development made In tho
east driftat the 1640 level, 160 feet east of the main
Incline shaft. This ore-vein lies to the eastward of
all prospecting heretofore done in the mine, and whh

•rruek very unexpectedly last Friday. It has a

Handsome clay wall three feet thlok, a dip of about
CO degrees, a course 23 decrees eaßt of north, is of
ihe genuine sulphuret character, and assays from
$10 to $100 per ton. Itwas penetrated by the drift
and drill*seven feet when the work was stopped to
await the action of the Directors, the President of
the company, General Tliniims II Williams, being

too illto travel from Ban Franolsoo to Virginia to
look after It.•• wimt it willproTe to bo no one yet knows ;It
may be a narrow vein or another bonanza. The
,-ri'Kt value of this discovery lieu InIts establishing
ibe fact of the continuation of the east ore ohannel
found in the Opliir and Consolidated Virginia mines
through the entire length of the mlues lying con-
tinuous to south of the Consolidated Virginia mine.
rii" fact is now established that nolttier the Best ft
Belcher nor Uould &Curry mines have evor reaoned
far enough east, and drifts willdoubtless be started
in a very short time to the eastward in not only
t!iese mines, but in the Hale ft Norcrosa and .lull
as well, to prospeot the new nnd. Hbould this sam
vein be found iv the east driftnow being run on tb
JOOO level of the Savage, it willttardly be posslbl
to estimate its worth.••

Meanwhile the Sutro Tunnel is steadll yadvancln
from the eastward toward the heart of tne Uomstock
and In a tew months or weoks, must be met by tbi
samo drift east on the 1640 lerel of the Bavage
which is being run for the purpose of meeting the
Sutro Tunnel as wellas of exploring the ground of
the Company in that direction.

OIiOSIMQ QUOTATIONS,

Beported by Wilson Dunlap, 125 Hansome Mreet ;
Upblr, $28, sales; Mexican, J'.'Vi. asked; Csli-
fornla, in%, asked ;Grand Prize, $6, sales ;Alia,
18. sales ; Dtab, $10i4, aaxed ;Sierra Nevada, $4,
\u25a0ales ;Hale & Nororo»»,s9 34, sales ; Savage, *13»4

,
sales; Yellow Jacket, $6 %, sales ; Be.loher, $3 7V,
sales ;Modook, $-2 90 sales; Con. Virginia. $16),,
asked ;(iould & Curry, $7, sales ;Best & Belcher,
$16?g, asked ;Julia, $3, sales ;Imperial, 455, anked ;
Overman, $12If, sales ;Crown Point, $4 10, asked ;

Elouia, t^S,, sales ;Bullion, M95, sales.

Comatook Miucs.
mi the Gold HillNewt of the 17th :

OAUfOBHIA.
iiy yield, 600 tons of ore. The ore stopes on

the 1650 level are yielding rich ore and are showing
well. The ore breasts going south on the 1600
level also show splendidly, mid are yielding good
ore. On the 1640 level the usual amount of first-
class ore is being extracted. The northwest drift
on the 1500 level, oonnectlng with the C. and O.
shaft, is being repaired and put in the best of wore-
ing order. A winze hat -been started from oroes-

C:
Mo. 5, on the 1560 lbvel, to connect with the

10 level, for a better ventilation of the ore stopes
that portion of the mine. The ore in the face of
) sooth drift on the 1600 level is not of so high a

grade as for some time past, although, it is yet of a
good millingquality. The north drift on the 1650
level is Still advancing, tue face in hard blasting
rock. An eatt crons-cut tas been started from this
drift, to connect with crosscut No. 3, whtoh is
goiug west. The south drift on the 17 SO level, ad-
Joining the clay wall of the ore voin, is making
good progress. The ore cut on the east side of this
driftcontinues of a rich quality. Kinking the joint
Ophlr winze below the 1840 level is making fair
progress, the bottom in hard blasting porphyry.
The upraise from the south lateral drift on the 19U0
level of the Opliir is also making good progress.
Tin' east drift from the bottom of tbe winze on the
1980 level is making Bteady progress, the face still
in lively vein matter. Sinking the O. and C. shaft

k
being pushed vigorously forward, the flow of
er in the bottom being stillquite strong.

CONSOLIDATED VIBULNIA.

».iily yield, 600 tons of ore, keeping the mills
busy crushing, as usual, Tne new ore stopes on
the 1750 level are showing well and yielding good
ore. The south ore slopes on the 1650 level are also
producing first-class ore. The south drift on this
level, being run in advance of tbe ora stopes, also
continues Inexuelleut ore. A largo quantity of
exoellent ore is boing taken fromtho west and south
stopes on the 1400 level. There is no chango of in-
terest on either tho l'^OO or i:um levels. An iipriim.
1h beluc started on tlie 1750 level, to connect with
the 1650 level, to better ventilate that portion of
the mine. The main south drift from No. 'i winze,
on the 1860 level, is steadily advancing, tbe lace in
favorable vein matter. The west cross-cut from No.
a winze, on the same level, continues in low-grade
ore. Other portions of tho different levels show no
Important changes. Sinking tiio O. and C. shaft in

again being pushed vigorously ahead, tho flow of
water still bbiDg steady and strong. Tbe repairs to
the Consolidated Virginia shaft uro making good
progress.

JUSTICE.

The Santiago millhas been shot .clown, and the
production of ore reduced to jutit enough to supply
the Pacific mill. This permits of the raising or the
grade of ore crushed, so that the profiton the bullion
produced willbe much better. The upraise, on the
1300 level, to connect with the bottom of the winze
below the 1160 level, la making steady and favorable
progress. The east drift, on this level, shows
streaks of quartz and clay-slips that evidence a near
approach to tho main ore-vein. A drift north, on
the 1300 level, has just been started, to prospect
that portion of the mine. The main south drift, on
the 1160 level, is making excellent. progress, tho
face still in very favorable working ground. Tho
south drift,'on the 1000 level, has connected with
the Silver Hill,giving an excellent circulation of
air from the surface down, to that dtptb.. Two
cross-cuts have bceu started eastward on this level,
one 100 feet'north of the Hilvur \u25a0( ill line, ana the
Other 150 foet still north of that, Both are making
good progreHa, but havu not yet readied the ore-
>"»itr\ vitiiiMM-iui'.l.m'iUti uuutu UuillOu vi OR)

In this portion of tho mine are very good. Tho old
ore-ttapeH, on the 800 level, show no oliangos ol
value, bat are yielding tho usual quota of good ore

OPHIB.
The winze below tho lymi level is bolng sunk at

the rate of two feet per day, tho bottom still show-
ing some quartz and struaks of ore mixed with
porphyry, the most of the ore having panned over
to the oant side of the shaft. Tim sontu cross- cut
No. icut through the ore vein (luring the first part
of the week, showing it to be poor and very narrow
at that point.

LADY WASHINGTON.
The north drift on the lUCU level is being driven

Ivigorously ahtud, following the west wall of the
!vein, and still continues to show good quartz and
ore. The north drift on the 1160 levelot the Jus-
tice has rcaohed the Lady Washington line and is
now being continued through tho mine, running,
like the drift on the level above, ou the west side
of and parallel with the ore vein. The vein con-
tinues strong and the oro good up to the south line.
A winzo is Bhortly to be commenced, which will
cromcut the 1060 and 1160 levels near tho southern
boundary line. The drift north, on the 1300 level
of the Justice, baa been started, and as soon as it
reaches the south line, will be continued through

Ithe mine, the same as tho drifts on the levels above.
SENATOR.

During the past week the Sutro Tunnel level has
developed nothing new in drifting westward, show-
ing regular Oomstock lodge matter, with occasional
streaks of low grade ore. When the western
boundary of the company's ground is reaohed, and
the merits of ore developments in that direction
ascertained, It is proposed to start lateral drifts
north and south at tho most favorable points, and
also make an npraise to connect with the old upper
workings of the mine. The recent favorable ore
development, east, at the 1640 level of the Savage,
is directly toward the Senator mine, and very nearly
on &level with the Sutro Tunnel.

i.i.UI.D A OUBBT.
Borne delays have been experienced during the

week in getting down to the 1900 level,on account
of the great heat. Theve have been overcome, how-
ever, and this morning the water was nearly drained
from the drifts on that 1. v-l. Tim mm ore dis-
covery on the eatt drift on the 1 040 level ot the
Bavage has infused new lire and hopes into the
managers of this mine, it .being an apparent fact
that no prospecting ever yet done in the mine was
far enough to the eastward to reach the new ore'
channel. As soon as the water Is drained, Itis likely

\ that an east drift willbo at once started to find the
new vein.

SVTBO TUNNEL.
Total length of the tunnel last evening from

mouth to face of header, 19,426 feet. The header is
\u25a0till in regular Oomstock ledge matter, quartz, por-
phyry and clay, with occasional streaks of quartz j
giving low assays. Ithas passed about two-thirds
through the ground. of the Senator Mining Company,
and is pushing onward toward the Savage, with
which mine it willconnect at the 1640 level. The
recent ore development in the east driftor cross-cut
of the Havago at that level shows that important
deposits of ore are very likely to bo found In the
intervening ground.

JULIA CONSOLIDATED.
Sinking the main inollne below the 2000 level Ib

being pushed rapidly forward; the bottom In good
working ground. Tne south drifton the 2000 level,
following the west clay wall of the ore vein, Is being
advanced at the very rapid rate of 8 feet per day, the
face in easy working ground. The east drift from
the winze on the 1800 level has penetrated to within
65 feet of a point directly under the Ward shaft.
The drift is still in very favorable v. in matter.
When the south drift on the 2000 level has reached
a point 100 feet south of the main incline a drift to
oross-out ths ore vein willbe started.

HALE A MOBOKOSI.
The water is down to the '2100 station to-day.

The flow of water is completely under control of
the pumps, and unless some breakage ooours to
cause a stoppage of the pumps, no further trouble
Ingetting the water out may be apprehended. The
striking of a new east ore vein on the 1640 levelof
the Savage, is giving;new encouragement in this
mine, as It is now self-evident that all the former
prospecting done on the lower levels has been
entirely too far to the eastward, and that when pros-
pecting drifts can be run in that direction, they, too.
Will find the same ore channel.

BIBRBA NEVADA.

The face or the east drift on the 1700 level, bag
shown something of 'an improvement daring the
last few days, there being more quartz mixed with
the clay and porphyry in the faoe. A new station Is
being cat out at the 2000 level for the purpoie of
prospecting the ore vein at that depth. The ground
at that point IB very heavy, and muoh trouble la
experienced In keeping the winzo in repair. Tho
east, cross-cut, half way between the south winze
and the main shaft on the 1700 level, shows no
important change.

'
BALTIMORE AND AMERICAN FLAT.

The northeast drifton the 1400 level is steadily
advanoing to reach and prospeot the ore vein, under
where the good oro was found in the winze sunk
from the 1060 level. Tho east

'
drift on this level j

shows no new features. The upraise to conned the
1050 and 800 levels la making steady and favorable

'
progress. Everything is working finely.

ALTA.

Opening the ,1300 station in the main shaft is
nearly completed. The west drift at the 1250 sta- 1
tion is rapidly nearlng the ore vein. The north j
drifton tho west side of the ore veinon the 1150 levelI
1b being steadily advanced, the east side of the driftI
still showing spots of fine ore. Everything Is work-|
Ing well, ...... !

BULLION. .
The east drift on the 2000 level shows no lm-1

portant change ;the face la still in vein matter of I
an encouraging charaoter. The east drift on tho ;
1810 level is being pushed ahead with some favor-;
able appearances and indications or water Ahead.
Sinking the main Incline below this level is making
the usual fair rate of progress, the bottom in' easy
working vein material.

BUCCOB.
The driftrecently started on the vein of quartz at

the 1050 level in making good progress, and the
unitiis gradually widening and increasing In
value as the driftadvances. The ore inof a tolerably
fair quality, assaying from $10 to $50 per ton.
Everything working well, both above and below
ground

BEST & BELCHER.

Blnkiog the joint winze on tbe north? m boundary
line Uleaking good progress nud is now down 161
feot. No work is yet being done on the 1900 level.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
Tin* schooner •• Mlnette

"
has been sold for $1800.

The bark "Alastor" goes to sea tollmorning,

weather permitting.

Tbe hiilp ••Hembrandt
"

arrived yesterday, and
was docked at Front-Btroet wharf to discharge

Tin' ship •• Uonqueror
"

was docked 'at Mission
Hock, yesterday, to ooinplete loading tor Liver-
pool.

The Bblp •• Uoqulmbo
" was brought over from

Oakland, yesterday, discharged, and the bark <• Vi-
dette" went over to dlsoharge.

The tug •• Neptune
"

is out of dock, after having

a now propeller put In, the old one having been
broken on the schooner

••
Ueu. Miller."

A schooner was engaged yesterday on the bar in
grappling for tbe anchor lout hy the ship •• bt.
Paul," on tbo date of tier arrival.

Captain Maraton, late of tbe bark <• LunalUo," has
purchased a half interest in the bark •< Lady Lump-
rod," lately sold at Victoria, lie willproceed north
on the aotb, to take charge and get her ready for
\u25a0tea. • J

The schooner •• Wiu. H. Meyer
"

has been with-
drawn from the Honolulu trade and goes up to the
Arctlo Ocean on a whaling voyage. The little
steamer

•• Bouquet," 8 tons, willgo upon her deck,
and will bo used In tbe ice, killing. The •• Meyer

"
was taken up to North* WnyH, yesterday, to clean,
etc., preparatory to the voyage.

We notice by tho Boston Advtrtiter of April Bth,
that, the hours of business at the Boston Custom
Houbo are from. 9 a. m. to 3p. if. Here in the Han
Francisco Custom House, there is seldom anything
done after 3 o'clock, and inthe large room after that
hour, there is no one ti be Keen but a few broken
aud reporters, who look as though they had lost all
tbe friends they h»vo in tbe world. We think that
if Collector Hhannon would

-
properly represent this

matter to tbe Department, that the same rule would
be applied here as regards bnslneHß hours, that ther
have in Isi•.-(..n and Philadelphia, from Va.m. to
3 p. m.

The ship « Kato Kollooh," which lelt here on tbe
16th iii!<i. for Liverpool, retnrned yesterday. It
appears that the pipe of the forward puuip, whioh is
used as a force pinup for washlug decks, oto., and
which leads down through the Biuali forward, or
collision compartment, got broken about a foot from
the end, and about 6 o'clock in the evening the for-
ward compartment was found to have six feet of
water in it. A search was Immediately made, the
leak found and the pipe plugged up, but the Cap-
tain did not consider it safe to continue the voyage
under the circumstances, and returned. As the com-

1 partment was perfectly water-tight, tno water did
not reach the cargo at all, aud Ina oouploof days,
at furthest, the vessel will make the neceßßary

, repairs and resume her voyage.

I
Real £atate Transaction**

The following real estate transfern have beeu
reoorded :

P. Oahill to W. U. Both, lot '2716497)*, on the
couth line of California street, 247if feet eaßt of

|Hyde, $8001).

D. Wooßter and wife to H. a. Shattack, lot 30 by
160, on the noithweßt linn of Mission street, 275•
feet northeast of Fourth, $5000.'

J. UlaHgow and wife to li.Uorstmanu, 15 acres lv
1|ssotlon 25, Township 2 Huuth, Uange 6 west, »:. mi.

» Q. Milne to J.Ba4«tobe, lot 25^x132.7^3, on sooth
\u25a0 jline ol Hscramento Btreet, I'JH U feet oast of K;il-' more, $2250.

W. Kruuing to J. Coffin, lot ir..nui:iv^ on the
Hjiiihline i.i Sacramento street, 68\ feet east of
Mik»oiistreet, $12,000.

W. Denver to J. O'ilanlon, loton tbe east line of
Fnifiim street, <J9 feet north of Thirteenth utreet,> north 24 feet, east, 80.3^ feet, south, 22.5?, feet,' '
west 80 feet to the beginning, f55U, subject to a

1 mortgage of $2000.
1 J. U'Hanlun to Elisobeta O'Hanlon, lot 25x109 on-

the north line of Ttiirty-socoud street, 126 feet east-
ofIstreet, iz.in.

i.Newintn to W. Mooser, lot 30x137 S, on the
* Bouthwett corner of Post and Lagana streets, $4660.

A.Bigger to li. Hecknian, lot on the «onthea«t
i corner of Preclta Valley, 100 feel vrest, 25 feet uortb,
> ioi feet west, 15 feet north, 20 feet 6*st, 40 feet
r south, 120 feet to beginning, $300.'

Q. H.Murdock to D Bavekes, lot S, block 6, Flint
1 Tract Uouaoßtead, $100
1 J. 11. Hharpor leases to M. Mlchelsen, premises on
i the northeast corner of Eddy and Hydo ntreetti, 5
8 years, from Juno sth, 1878, at $80 per mouth.

Mow Suith.

Alexander B. Grogan etal., ezuoutora^of the estate
of [\u25a0'. i>. Atbercon, deoeased. inme mm In tn«
Twelfth District Court against Frederick Hall to re-
cover $1000 on a promissory note.

Ouatuo Duni brings unit in the Fifteenth Dlßtriot
Court against Paul Frledpofer to recover $600 dam-
ages, which he claims to have sustained by reason
of the defendant killinghis horeo.

Fiances U. Wooater sues Harriet Bouthwlck et al.,
in the Twelfth District Court, to quiet title to a lot
of land on the northwesterly lino of Mission street,
commenolug 100 vara northeasterly from Fourth
street.

B.Parqual complains to the Fifteenth Dlbtrlot
Court that, in November last, one Jules Hauibea sub-
scribed for ten shares of stock of the French Mutual
iiuildlngand Loan Association, aud a certificate wa*
issued to him therefor, dated June nth, 1875,
which certificate in. transferred to plaintiff on the
Ist Insunt. Hubatquently plalutlff tandered the
Association the legal fees due oil the fetook, and do-
mantled that the certificate be entered upon tho
books of the Association to his credit. This demand
WH>. refused, and plaintiff claims damages in con Be-
cjni'iiriiof mii'ii refusal In the sum of $1000.

Three suits have li <-n coiuiuttnued in tlie Fourth
District Court by the Ciiy and Couuty against the
Sun Francisco Gaslight Company, to reoover delin-
quent taxes, vi follows :$ft9,SUO due the city and
iv.hiiity, mirt $93,760 due the State, for the fiscal year
1876.77 -assessment on the capital stook, super-
structure, pipe, office furniture, solvent debts,
franchlxß right-), money, fuel, tools, material, etc;*uu.ttno due the city, and f36,3U0 due the State, for
the fiscal year 1875-76, and $1»,900 due the oity and
$7800 the BUte for the nttcal year 1876-77. To the
above amounts in to be added 6 pi>r cent, penalty,
int -r> mi at the rate of 2 per oeut. p«r month, oost of
advorti-ing, eto. In the same Court, the same plain-
tiffbrings two suits nguioct the Spring Valley Water
Works, to recover delinquent taxed, viz:$66,M0 due
tin' city, and $39,U'i5 the State, for the fiscal year
1875.70, assessed on the capital etock, franchise,
rights, privileges, eto ,and $8,400 due the city and
$44,100 due th« Stato for the fiscal year 1476 17, to-
gether with tho penalty, Interest, etc, attached as
In the cases of the Gas Company.

A woman would sooner rule a heart than 'illit.
not so a man.

—\u25a0—a————

The flutist Photographs Reduoed Prices House
worth, Optician and Photographer, 12 Montgomery

For tint vor> bent Photographs go to Bradley *•

Knlnfuon'fl. »'Hr.«H r«rtnnort C)i<innd,iin,>liimi,,-j

\u25a0 «»
Photographs 01 superior finish at Horse's Palace

of Art,417 Montgomery street.
\u2666\u25a0 »

HpeotaeleH aud Eye Glauses. Uednoed Prices-
Uonse*orth, Optician and Photographer, 12 Mont-
gomery street. upMm

.»-.m
'

Da. 1,. J. Ozapkat, Practicing Fhyalolau in Han
Francisco since 1864, may be consulted at No. 2ili>
Knartiy ntrcot ; office hours, from 9 A.M., to 8, and
7toBP. M. Consultations free. Special attention
given to the treatment of Chronic, and Diseases of
th« Nervous System. Jy24

iiimn hhiiiii— »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m» jiim—mm—

——
a—

——

$)ailg Spa California

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.
'

•\u25a0 m I
A. M.NEWHALIiACO., corner or Sansome and

Hilieci streets— sell at Malesroom. st 10 o'clock, ,
Special sale ofPlants. . •

\u25a0\u25a0

RKKNKBAUMACO.. Nos. 115 and »'*»\u25a0* •I1"*?*!
\u25a0 allat salesroom, at 10 o'clock. Regular Bale of Boot*
and Shoes. Clothing, Fancy Goods etc

:8 L. JON AOO..»os. 207 and 209 {Jallfornla"truer

sell at snlesrooms. at 10 o'clock, Special Bale of
China and Japan Teas. etc.

-. itwiina, ROWLEY. No. » Merchant's Exchange,Os^S^S*t^«VV;i r.I«KH»m.r.l«KH»m. at 12 o'clock
Special Bal« or Horses and Buggies.

U RYAN *Co.. No. IS California streel-*e!l at

•aleiroomfat 10 o'olooK. Begular Hale of new and sec-
«ii(l>hand Furniture. \u25a0\u25a0•'. \u25a0 '\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0{\u25a0'* A. KROOMBKRO. No. New Montgomery street,
self at salenroom, st 11 o'clock. Horses. Baggies, etc

080. P. LAMHON. No. 125 Kearnv street, np

\u25a0tairs— <>'ll on the l-rt-rn So. VlfLark111 street,

at 11 o'clock, Furniture of residence.

CiYON A KTNHKY.No. 454 K»arny street-sell on
the prvrolites. No 715 Polk street, at 11 o'clock
the Pornltu.e of residence. \u25a0 1

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

\u25a0+\u25a0 «'iillfiiriilii 'ummnmUry, No. 1,
Knights 'IViiii.i«i-.are horeby notlUed to

BSSI a»nembl«»t their Asylum,TitIH(KrliJny)

Ddl KVISNINH.« at 7>» o'clock.
*y&gfj HixjonrulngKnlKhtsTemplararelnvlted

\Y^r 'to be present.
By I'll"-of the Commander.'

al9 WILLIAMHARNEY, Recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE OF FREEMASONRY.

«->..Vt* Tim Oflloera and Members of
US' Verb*Buena Lodge ofPerfection. No.
M 6, are haieby notified to assemble at

//\1 thelr Hb
"'

Maaonln Temple. THISA
Tit*Officers and Members off

Yerha Km -tinLodge of Parleollon. No.
(!, are hereby notlOed to assemble at
their Hall, Masonl" Temple. THIS
(FRIDAY) KVKNING, April19, at 8

I*^ o'clock. D. 5. Sojourning brethren
\u25a0/%}=Lk\ nre fraternally inylted.

(jf^^^SrJA By order of the T. P. G. M.
•T^^^^Val'J JOHN H. TITCOMB. Bec'y.

tur Annual Meeting.
—

Tkie Heyuliur
Annual Meeting of the stockholders of THEJUSTICE
MINING COMPANY, for an eleotion of a Board of
Directors, to serve the Company for the ensuing
year, and for such other business as may properly
come before the meeting, willbe held at the office of
the Company, Rooms Nob. 1, 2 and 3, Haywfrd's
Building, No. 419 California street, on, MONDAY,
May 6th, 1878, at 12 o'clock if. The transfer book
willbe closed on Thursday, April '25th, 1878, at li
m., and- remain closed until after the meeting of
May 6th, 1878. B.E KELLY,Secretary.

Ban Francisco, April18th, 1878. aplO

HOME IN THE COUNTRY.

MFAMILIES \\ ism \<. TO *IT.M>
the SiiiiiniiTIn the Country will Mintn good Table

and oxcollent accommodation at reasonable prices,
near Rutherford Station, In Napa County. Four trains
pass the Station dally. For particulars address •;\u25a0

K. li. SMITH,
Rutherford Station,

ulii-'.'in Napa County, Col.

FOR SALE,
THE MACHINBKY and APPLIANCES

FKUTAINIMa TO A

MEAT-CANNING MANUFACTORY
IN THIS CITY,

COMPRISING BOILER AND ENGINE, COOKING
vy VATS, etc, all in working order. Also, SAFE
and OFFICE FURNITURE. SCALES, eto.

'

Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, on the
premises, 310 and 314 Clay street.

A fine chance 1111obtain Steam Power.
For particulars, apply to DANIELWILSON,

Assignee of tha Estate of Feu*lcr ft Blrgham,
apl»-2 110 and lt'4 Battery street.

REMOVAL.
NTEN BOSOH & CO., GRAIN MERCHANTS'•^ •

have removed to 330 California Htre*t,

over Wells, Fargo &Go's Bank. apl9 3

SMlfll.lt ARRANGEMENT. <

Commencing April 22i>, 1878.
Passenger trains willleave San Francisco, from Pass-

enger Depot on TownEend street, between Third and
Fourth etreotK, as follows:

8:3O a. M. dally for San Jose, Gllroy, Holllster, Tre«
Plnos, Pajaro, Salinas, Soledad, and all way station*.
(MB- AtPajaro, tho Santa Crux R. R. connects with thin
train for Aptos and Santa Cruz. no" Stage connections
made with this train.

10: a. m. dally forSail Jose and way stations. \u25a0\u25a0

3:30 p. m. dally (.Sundays excepted) for Gllroy, Pajaro,
llolllßter, Trcs I'lnos, and way stations. BUG" Stago con-
nection made with this train at Santa Clara for Pacific

j Congress Springs.
\u25a0 JB6S" On BATTTBDATS only, the \u25a0 Santa Cruz R. R. con-

|nects with this train at Pajabo for Aptos and Santa Crux.
Rkturmnu, passengers leave Santa Cruz at 4:00 a. m.
Mondays, (breakfast at Ollroy,) arriving InSan Francisco

1 at 10 a. m. .
j ';4:-10 p. »i.dally for Han Jose and way stations.

U:3O p.m. dally for Menlo Park and way stations.

I HOST SUNDAYS ANEXTRA TRAINwillleave for San
[ Jose and way stations at 9:30- a., m. Returning, will
leave San Jose at 6:00 p. ii.

A. C. BASSETT, 11. R. JUPAH,
Superintendent. Asst. Pass. ATkt. Agt.

soitiii:k\ DIVISIONS.

BOB" Passengers for points on the Southern Dlvislous of
tlio road will take the cars of the Central Pacific Railroad
via OAKLAND, leaving SAN FRANCISCO via Fejry
LnndliiK, Market street, at I:OO i>. m. dally, and making
close connection at GOSUEN for Sumner, Mohave, LOS
ANOELES, Wilmington, Anaheim, Oolton and Culorado
Wliit,and Ycma. aplB-4n

im11tvo business

HMaI 'iI\ COLLEM
-

UMIiUij-jr^r'
Opposite Mechanics' Institute.

New 'jlftpcttfsemcntg.

\u25a0VAltsl Silver Mining Company
—

l.mi
Honor Principal place of basinets, Ban Francisco, Cali-
fornia— Location of works Gold 111 I Mlnlnir District,
Storey county, -into of Nevada

—
There Isdelln-

'taunt upon the following d-scrlbed stock, on account of
AHH<'n«nu!iit, (No. 10) levied on the fourteenth clay of
March, 1878, the several amounts set oppoHl'e the
names of Urn respective shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami,

Baton nO, Trnatee 2637 500 |500 00
Haum I)O. Trustee

_
liltill 'in 20 00

Bated D O. Trniwe 7128 500 800 00
(lateaD O. Tii-i.t0a.... 7127 600 800 00
Batos D (1. Trustoe 7128 600 600 00
llrenlcenrl(<ge J W. Trustee ...... 6912 60 50 00
HronkaA 1,-<>, Trn«it.i><A R415 B0 60 00
ilri.okn* Lots TriiHtM-H „ 6524 100 100 00
Oahlll N A no. Trustees 9H 100 100 00
CaUill X A(k). Trnateoo 162 50 60 00
O»nlU E AOo.TrnstwMi 153 60 80 00
OahlllK ACo. Trustees 156 50 60 00
Oanlll X» "n.TruntWM. 267 6 6 00
Or«udtOl W 11. i'rnu»» ... :«isk 6 8 00
UrooKer «k Mmdam , Trosteos 6792 20 20 00
Or.llln Jaa, Trii.uw.. 8806 100 KM00
(XXlluJh\ Trustee 8008 100 100 00
('otlli.Us. Trustee 8112 100 100 00
Coffin Jus. Trii.iioe 8116 100 1 in 00
« iilliJ»!, TruM-en 8177 MX) cOO 00
UoIMnJab, t>n«te«... ...........8284 100 100 00
« -ntUii.1»i Trnstee 8270 100 103 00
Dlzon T H,Tru5tee................ 6126 60 60 00
foxOW. I'rnatoe 7S» 60 60 00
Glailerl AOo.TruaWw. n»l 7414 UH 14 60
(Mrdlner «fc Hcok«r. Trneteoi ....HW 100 ICO 00lon

TM. rrunte0.. ..............
7773 10 10 00

OW. I'rniUM 7S>5 60 60 00
rierl *Oo.Trnauw. r»al 7414 ir, 14 60
diner 4 Hcok«r. Trnateei ....3397 100 ICO no
mihituui I,«k U<i.TriiHi,»t<s 7773 10 10 00

(1r«anhaum LA Co. Trnatecß 7776 10 10 00
HrtfUlik<va Co, Trnuteon, ba1..7415 14.4 14 I'H
lluwkinn J J X A Co, Truntefc»...sHls 10 10 00
Kent XF. Truntee .....364A 10 10 00
Macpherton J0hn,Traate<>........8173 50 no on
Macpherson Trustee 8228 ,100 100 00
Mur.n- W B,Tnuitne 8212 GOO 600 00
Murray vr.11, Truslnn.... 6219 60 60 00
Murray W B. Trimtte 7379 1000 1000 i»
MnliprW J. Trnsion .2154 60 60 00
Manu»l M.Traatf*« .in.: M \u25a0 20 00
MantPlM.Trnsleo »93» 10 10 00
M.iiilHM, ......,.,_ 4880 100 100 00
Murpliy KP. Trustee .....7765 20 20 00
Mu>pay P. Trustee 7837 10 10 00
Noble U HA00. fruiter* 7762 f0 50 00
Norwoid w K.Trnat«« 6827 50 K0 00
Nurwnoit W K.Tnwiee tVUH 6« . 60 00
NenMatter I,i':1~1--M 7MI 5 6 00
Plait KO.Traslee 1326 50 50 00
Ulchardaon X A.,Trustee 261U 200 . 200 CO
Kinhardnon V. A.Trunteo 2698 50 60 00
Richardson K-A.Trustee... 2949 100 ldo 00
Hi«-h»r.iawM «A. Trustee. 4048 100 100 co
Richardson a A. Trustee, ....4418 27 '„ 27 60
Hlohardaoa X A,Trustee..... 746 1 60 60 00
Hlch»rdiioii «1 a, T'unteo 7465 50 50 00
Kirn 1) liostee .6200 10 10 00
ii'isctuipti. Mackintosh A 00.

TrnaiHts 7444 10 10 00
Bonm.»ninii. Hocbiitaater A Co.

Trnsteea 6530 10 10 00
BchmledeU, HochsUdtcr

*
(jo,

Trusleea 6354 100 100 00
HtihiuUvlAi:. Hociutadier A Do.

XriMt«wi .7753 100 100 00
BclimlttO A. Trtwtee 6319 20 20 00
KrhmlUil A.Tmstee ...........6941 10 10 06
BoottH IIACo, Traatms. 726U 60 60 00
Hcutt iih ACh rmsteeß *.'-"> 5 5 00
Htetn Nat, Trustee. 2785 100 100 00
Stein Nat, Trustee ...6589 .00 100 00
Stein Nat. Trustee .7096 200 200 00
Taylor 8,Trustee 6694 10 10 00
WQarton James, Trn5t*>«........ .6580 SO 60 00
Walker J M A

'-
o. Trust. 6212 60 CO 00

White A W.Trustee..... 2CBO 25 26 00
WM'elyT ACo, Trn«te»B 751)7 20 20 00
Woods A I'rpeborn. Trustees h'di 50 50 00
Wilson A Hutchlnson, Trustee*. 8262 1000 1000 00

And Inaccordance withlaw, and an order of the Board
of Director)),

'
made ob the fourtmntb day of March,

1878,80 many sharo-of each parcel of Buch stock as may bb
ecet-Hary, willbe Hold at public auction, at the olllcu of

:<e Company, Uomn 5 and 6, No. 302 Montgomery
street, San Francisco California, on \VKDM:sn.\v,
the elgh'h day of May, 1878. at the hour of two

clock P. M. of said day, to pay said de'lnqueot
aspeatimeiit thereon, together with coats of -Advertising
nd expenses of the sale. .

WM. H. WATSON, Secretary.
Office— 5 and 6, No. 302 Montgomery street,

an Pranclsco, Oa lfornla. at 9

MARSHALL'S I

LIVERPOOL SALT, !
INHim ll>. HACKS-FOB SALE 11V

BALPOUR, GUTHRIE &CO. !
BOLE AllfcI.NT.-S,

230 California Street.
alDMWl'u

EX HAVRE STEAMER AND PACIFIC R.R.
AN INVOICE OF THE FAMOUS

CACHET BLANC
OHAMPAGNK,trom Messrs.DEUTZ & GELDERMANN, |—

In Champagne, Incases, quarts and pints, for sale In
Bond orduty paid, by

CHARLES MI-11\ \u25a0:< liII& CO.,

TuF SOLE AGENTS, 314 SACRAMENTO ST.

FIRST PRIZE.
VIENNA, PARIS, LONDON AND PHILADELPHIA.

J. A. J. Nolets' Schiedam Gins.
DOUBLE EAQLE, In% pipes.
SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, In % pipes.

'

GAME COCK, triple flavor, In% and ,'» pipes.
For sale InBond or duty paid, by

CHARLES >lIIM« I*IA CO.,
TuF SOLE AGENTS, 311 SACRAMENTO|ST.

OLD COGNACS.
VINEYARDPROPRIETORS' COMPAN V

-'
BOUTELIiSAU A CO., Managers.

Vintages is-,,1831, I i:». 1855, 1858, I860.!
Inoctaves. For sale liy

CHARLES 91EINECKE A CO.,
MF SOLE AGENTS, 311SACRAMENTO ST.

LIUUEUK GHARTREOSE,
InCases of 1do-/.. For sale by

CHARLES 9IEINECKE a CO.,
MX SOLE AGENTS, 314 SACRAMENTO ST.

HOOK WINES.
~~~

TROM
'

MeMttrM.s« li111a AWagner, Frnnf'ort, O-M.
DEIDKSIIEIMER, In cases.
GEISENHKIMKR, do.
MARCOBRUNNEB, do.
NIEUSTKINEU, do.
LIKBFIUUMILCH, do.
RUDESUKIMER, do,

For sale Inlots to suit by

CHARLES MEINECKE A CO.,
MX SOLE AGENTS, 314 SACRAMENTO ST.

KTJMMEL.
From E. & M. BOITLMANN,BREMEN.

100 cases of 1 doz. KDMMKIi,of very superior quality.
For sale by

t'ltilKl.^ ,n t.u *«.» A CO.,
TuX SOLE AGENTS, 314 SACRAMENTO ST.

THE WEEKLY ALTA CALIFORNIA

CONTAINS

A Sergeant's Htr»tagom— selooted ;
A Romance of Two Hoarta —selected ;

Idaho
—

selected ;

Alice's Vocation
—

selected ;

Ten Minutes Late—selected ;—
selected ;

Latest Mining Nowb ;
Industrial Condition of the i-11

'
•\u25a0
••• ;

Commercial, Produce, aud HUipplng Bsportc ;

Correspondence ;
Eastern and Domestic News;
Latest Telegraphto Detipatcne.B.

For sale at tho office, No. .V4'.» Uallfornla street
and at the News Depots, throughout the City and

State.
Bingle Copies (postage paid) 10 chiiU Yearly

subscription, SU T5.

JOHN T. LITTLE,
Discount Broker, Real Estate Agen

AND DEALER IN
UNITED BTATEB, STATE, CITY. AND COUNTY

BONDS.
GAB, WATER, BANK,BAILBOADAND OTHEBQSECURITIES,

No. 412 Montgomery Street.

54007000
TO LOAN ON 01TY AND COUNTRY REALESTATE

52507000
TO LOAN ON GAS, WATER, BANK.RAILROAD,

ANDOTHER SECURITIES.

MERCANTILE PAPER DISCOUNTED ANDMONEY
LOANED UPON ALLKINDSOF

COLLATERALS.
i •

\u25a0
•

__^_

JOHN T. LITM.K,

dl6.eod II'\u25a0* MONTGOMERY STREET.

SPRING VALLEY WATER STOCK.
GAS STOCK, CITY AND COUNTY BONDS,

AND ALL LOCAL SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY .

ff>?M WFlm F. H WOODS. 816 Pine street.

WRetl Cloud Consolidated Mining Com-
pany.— Location or works. n dii' Mining District,
Mono county, California.

—
Notice

—
Thero is delinquent

i.l'hi the following deacilbed stock, en account of As-
sessment (No.1) levied on the twenty-elKhlh day of Feb.
nuary, 1878. th« several amonnts ho', opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follows ;

No. No.
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

BlasdolHG 48 UK) «30 00
»land« 1 HG, Trustee.... 116 800 ISO 00
Blasdel KG,Trustee 117 603 160 00
B'>r>and Archie ....105 5000 1600 00
Fl*uUhMH.TjrnMee 60 60 15 00
(•J'llhohMeorge, Tru5tee........... 50 100 30 00
GilltonGeorge, Trustee..... 61 100 30 00
Glllsou George, Trustee 62 100 30 00
«l!lnon Oeorice. iTiißtp-i 63 50 15 00
(iiH-mi George, Trustee M 50 ' 16 00
(•Jill oo "eorFe.Trnutee .....65 60 15 00
GillHonGAO'ce, Trustee fid 60 IS 00
Hcmmj X,Trustee .............118 3000 800 00
Pray AW 78 100 80 00
Pray A W ....79 100 80 00
PrayAW............... M) 100

'
80 00

ittchnrdson B A,Trustee 108 1000 300 00
Rlnhi.r'iaon XA- Trustee ... 112 1000 . 300 00
Williams John H 12 4000 1200 (0

Williams John H., 103 1000 800 00
AndInaccordance with law and an order of the Board

ofDirector*, made on the twenty-eighth day of February
1878, so many than* of each parcel of such stock
as may be necessary, will be sold at public traction,
at the office of the Company, Itront 68, Nevada Block,
northwest cornor Pine and Montgomery streets, Ban
Francisco, California, on THURSDAY, tho sixteenth day
of May, 18*8, at the hour of mo o'clock P. M.
of raid day, to pay said delinquent assessment thereon,
together with costs nf advertising and expenses of the
sale. JOEL F. LIGHTNER, Secretary.

Office—Room No. 58 Nevada Block,northwest corner
I'lne aud Montgomery streets, San Frauclßco, ''all
fornia. aIH

TO EXPORTERS.'
WE ABE RECEIVING

'

WHITTAKER'S
< i;l.i:I*ItA.TJQI> .

Star XXaxils
(PUT UP INTHE ENGLISH STYLE FOB EXPORT)

WHICH WB GUARANTEE WILL KEEP
IN ANY CLIMATE.

BREEZE & LOU&HR4N,
CORNER WASHINGTON AND DAVIS STREETS.
'^--'v

'
\u25a0 al2-eodM2plm . \u25a0

$400 REWARD.
WILLBE PAID FOR THE ARREST AND CON-

viction of Qaong Die, who murdered Chun
Bun at No. 1008 Dapont street, In this city, on the
morning of April7th, 1878.

Description of Q,uonff Dim.
Age, 36 years ;medium height ; fallfaced ;nose'

turned up, exposing nostrils ;.quite flat between
eyes ;prominent, large eyes ;fullset of teeth ;walks

iwith a rapid, swinging gait ;dressed as a laborer.
\u25a0 Iam authorized to pay the above reward. \u25a0

Signed, JOHN KIBKPATRIOK,-
apl3-2ptf Chief of Police.

The Hibernia Savings and Loau
SOCIETY

HAS MONEY TO LOANAT SEVEN PERCENT. PUR
j ANNUM,INLARGE SUMS. ON BEALESTATE

SECURITY.
aie-8 EDWASD MAKTIH, Seoretary.

hSMß^B^^^A^e&^s^^^^^^i^^B^^s^^^^^a^^^^a^^^B^^^^^^ife^^^^^^^K^^^^Ak_i__M^a^B^B^a^^B^a^^B^a^s^B^B^h^B^aM

Nciu Atioetnscmcms
BOOTS-SHOES,

EINSTEIN BROS, & CO. Manufacturers,
Iffand 31 Buttery street, Ban Francisco,

BOAT MULDERS.
r nrUMTV Manufacturer of all descriptions. I",rL.11111.1 of Boats. Metallic Lift!Boats a

specialty. Factory, corner Solauo and Kentucky streets,
l'otrero, Han Francisco.

~CLOTHIMq~

LEyiSTRAUSS &CO. 1
"'

0"""'
Dry i.'.\u25a0\u25a0'!\u25a0. Clothing, and (ifnt'H Furnishing (Joods,

Nos. 14 and 16 Battery street. San Francisco, California.
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of tbe celobratod

KIVKTKDCLOTHING.

O\u25a0MM ITD DDnC Importers and Manufacturers
uAiiiitllDnUO. \u25a0'' Clothing, Furnishing
Uoodtj, ate. Corner Sansomu, Market and Sutter streets,
Man Francisco. New York House, 122 and 124 Dnana st.

CLOTHS- WOOLLEN GOODS.

WM.G. BADGER iCO.^ownsvui'
't.L.ni. \V.. .li.-n Mill,Dealers In Clotus, Flannols, Blan-

kets, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 7and !> Sanßoroe st. ,H.F.

COAL DEALERS.

thos. b7mor ;risXcoTr^=
jCoal, unequallod for Steam and Domestic purposes. OQlce,
i30 and 32 Market stratt, Han Franolnoo.

COFFER-SPICES.
.IDA MIIDnCM9 PR Importers au'l Manu-
IIhAlYlAnUtll&l»U. future™- of Fresh, Colice, Spices, Mustard, California Herbs, etc. Factory and

Salesroom, 218 Sacramento street, Han Francisco. ... \u25a0

1
- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Rll UIIIUIC9 Pi\ Shipping and CotnmU-.L). nUlflt&LU. "" Merchants Agents
for the Steamer Alexander Dunoan. Offlca, No. 221 Front'
street, Ran Francisco.

~GOBDAGE.
SAN FRANCISCO CORDAGE CO.

iManufacturers of Hope of all descriptions. Hay Itopo a
! laity. TUBBS & CO., 611 and 613 Front st., 8. F.

COTTON DUCK.

J.&P.N.HANNA IS
"

>0
»

TKI'1

Woodberry, Mount Vernon, and Druid Mills
COTTON SAIL DUCK,

Hose and Yacht Duck, Ravens, Drills, etc.
Nob. 308 and 310 Davis street, Ban Francisco.

DTISt. £**\u25a0
'

\u25a0 i\u25a0 i « •

CROCKERY.

0 1 ItUTnilP Pfi Importers of Crockery,,LAWIUn &wU. Fruiich China and Glass-
ware, Table Cutlery, ClockH, Bronx?*, Hilrer-platad Ware,
etc. Market street, under (irand Hot»M, San Francisco.

1)BUGS— MEDICINES.

REmNGtON4CO. IMP
-

TKIIB

WHOLBSaIJI T>KlT(«JISTB,T («JIST8,
Sob. 529 anil 631 Market street, San Francisco.

PHY GOODS.

GODCHAUX BROS. &CO.'"SS::'-
Hosiery Corsets, silks, Velvets, etc., 109 Battery street.

FDBNISHING GOODS.

MORISON, HUTCHINSON &CO.
Manufacturers of 'the .star Shirts, Collars, Curls and Un-
derwear, 112 Bush street, San Francisco.

mEnRILL&WORTH Importers, Dealers
lIICntIILLCt WUtiIIIand Manufacturers
of Paper CollarH, Linen Collars, buspcnderH, etc. No. 071
Market street, San Francisco.

NEUSTADTERBROS. "s*SSES
.Shlrth and I'atent Clothing, and Importers and Dealers In
Gents' Furnishing

*
Goods. Corner of Battery and I'lne

streets, San Kranclttco.

PD IT AMlCM Manufacturer of White and Fancy, DLAITIIOnColored Shirts and Importer and
Dealer in the Latent Novelties In Gents' Fnrnlshlng
Goods. Corner Third and Market streets, (Nucleus Build-
lug,) Sun Francisco.

GROCERIES— CANNED GOODS.

CASTLE BROS.
' " '

°»". T E" 8

Wholesale Grocers and Tea Merchants.
N05. 213 and 215 Front street, cor Halleck,San Francisco.

fordhamlTennings l^:;
Dealars In Ship, Steamer, and Mill Stores. Hole Agents
for the celebrated Imperial Soaps and Yeast Powders.
600 Front street, corner Jackson, San Francisco.

CALIF RNTaTU AR REFINERY
Manufacturers of 1 in- simulant Syrup, a superior article
put upInbarrels expressly for home consumption. Also,
Extra Heavy Syrup In barrel* forExport. Refined Sugars
at lowest market rates. Office, 20-1 California, up stairs,

HITl CflA D P(l Manufacturers of Soap and
ALIAOUHI UU. Washing Powders. Sole
Manufacturer Kngwer's Uorax Soap. Factory and Office,
109 Oregon street, below Front, San Francleco.

GENESEE MILLCOMPANYSE
mrs of Choice Grade i>f Baker's Extra and Family Flour,
especially adapted to the City Trade. Office and Mills,
Gold street, San Francisco.

D. CALLAGHAN &CO. Iss3SoSS
of Callnghan's Cream Tartar, Ul-Onrh. Soda and IXLSal-
eratus

—
Proprietors and Manufacturers Dounolly'sCal.

Premium Yeast Powders, Factory and Salesroom, 121 Front

CUTTING PACKING CCass?
rers of Hermetically Sealed Goods. Factory and Sales-
room, 17 to 41Main street, San Francisco.

C. JASTkINGOTWO CO.S=»
Hermetically Sealed Goods. Salesroom and Factory, cor-
nor Sansome and Broadway, San Francisco.

MiA&J*W,k>StJL\ JPWCI

DUNHAM, CARRIGAN & CO.
Importers and Deiilors InHardware, iron, Steel, Coal and
Blacksmith Tools. Tin- Celebrated Black Diamond Brand
of American Cast Bteeli 107, ID!)and 111 Front street, and
108, 110 and 112 Pine street, Ban Francisco. :• •;.

THE PHELPS MFC CO. trass
Bridge and Wharf Bolts. U.It.Car work. Set Screws,
Nuts. Washers. 13, 15, 17 liriiimu stroet, S. V.

HAKNKSS—SADDLEKY.

MAIN&WINCHESTER ES >'"""".
of the I'aclUc Coast. 214 nnd 216 lintlery street, Ban
Francisco.

PAINTvS—OILS-GLASS.
VRTCC 0 Pfl Importers and Jobbers of Paints,
IHILO &l»y. oil-, and Lamp Stock. Agents
for the I'aclttc Coast Tor Perkins &House's Safety Lumps.
113 Front street, Sun Francisco.

UIITPUINPC 9 t*t\ Pnoralx Oil works.
IIUIUnllitiOftLU.<"l and CommlKHton
Mvrchantti, inauufacturers. and dealers In Sperm, Whale,
Lard, Machinery and Illuminating Oils. 617 Front street,
San Francisco.

SALT WORKS.

Br DMDTfIM9 I'loneer Salt Works,. I.DAnIUH&lU.Dealers in Foreign
nnd Domestic Salt, Cream Tartar, Salcratus, Sup. Cnrb.
Soda, and manufacturers of the celebrated Peerless Yeast
Powder. 211 and 213 Sacramento street, San Francisco.

STOVES—B4NGES.
W.W. MONTAGUE &CO. >'»n :,r.:
HnugeH, Tin-plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, Zinc, Copper, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, narblelied Iron Mantles, Manufacturers of
Plain, Jappaned and Planished Stamped Tin Ware, Nob.
110, 112, 114, Its and 120 Battery street, San Francisco.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR.
IAMCC DCUDTIIC impoktkr of bob
JH111 LO DLniILRO deaux Wines, Alfred de
Luze & Sous. Burgundy Wines and Rhine Wines. 508%Battery street, opposite Custom House. Ja3o

&O'CONNOR, \u25a0

Bostetn Dltitllers' brands of Whiskies sold j! Agents for
Dan. Monarch &Bros' Lancaster and Kentucky Club Rye,
Inbbls. or half bbls. Foreign goods InBond. nl3

PIMMAII A M WHOLKSALK DEALER IN
UlLlllAHA. 111. Wines and Liquors, 308 Cali-
fornia street, between Sansome and Battery, San Fran-
cisco.

HOTALING A. P. ft CO. an!lWh™e
Dealers InWines and Liquors. Sole Agents for J. U.
Cutter's Old Bourbon Whiskey. Nob. 470 and 431 Jackson
street, San Francisco. a 8

LAC MAN S. & CO. Brandies an*
Champagnes. First Grand Prize Mi|lal on American
Wines awarded at the Vienna ExpoiiirTon, 1873. 401 to
411 Market street. a 8

MARTIN C 9 Pfl IMPORTERS AND
IflAil1111 L. & LU. Wholesale Dealers
InWines and Liquors. \u25a0 Proprietors of Miller's Extra Old
Bourbon. Sole Ageuts for J. H. Cutter's (manufactured
by Milton J. Hardy A Co., Louisville, Ky.)and J. V. Cut-
tor's .lid Bourbon and Rye Whiskies, 408 Front street,
Han Francisco. . a26

MCMILLAN&KESTER '-;;:,
Dealers In Syrups, Cordials, Bitters, Essence*, California
Wines, etc., 714 Front street.. a29 |

SCHULTZ&VONBARGEN'IR
Dealers In Wines, Brandies, Bourbon Whiskies, and all
Kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liquors, southeast corner
California and Front streets, San Francisco." 527

VAN BERGEN N. &co. "ares
sale Dealer* In Wines and Liquors. Sole Agents for Gold
Dust and Woodbnrn Whiskies and Dr.Hufeland's Swiss
Stomach Bitters, Nos. 413 and 415 Clay street. als
* \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

—
\u25a0

BREWERS.
inUN UADDninBRKWER and MALSTER
JUII 11 AnnULUEmpire Brewery, and Malt
House, Chestnut street, .between .-Powell and Mason ;
Office, 179 Jessie street. fe2l

PHILADELPHIA brewery
near Folsom. JOHN WIELAND,Proprietor.

FREDERICKS BURG LAUER.

FREDERICKS BURG haloonJ 1
no.riiLUtniLfVoDUnusaloon, no. 5»»

California streot. ISCHRAMM St SOHNABEL.

YellowSlieatliingMetal,
MANUFACTURE OF THE

REVERE COPPER COMPANY,
op I3OSTOHT.

14 OUNOE.
16 OUNOE.
18 OUNCE.
ao ounce.
•Z'-i OUNOE.
«4 OUNOE.
»6 OUNOE.
a« OUNOE.

PRESSED NAILS, ASSORTED BIZEB,
r FOB BALE BY

MACONDRAY & CO,
BOLE AOENTB FOR THEPACIFIC OOABT.

*
aU-2p14

HOUSE WANTED
f^±j. TO REMOVE ON LOT—9 STORIES,

i .'.)•\u25a0' illmnl finished, In good condition. Addrcns Lock

Box 811, San Francisco Post Onice. alB-2p3*

JfltecrilQttcoug.
\u25a0ST Sierra Nevada Silver Alining Com-
"iy

—
Location of principal place of business, San

rauctico, California— Location of woiks, Storey County,

evada.
—

Notice.
—

There In delinquent opon the
llowliiKdescribed utock, on account of Amendment
\u25a0Jo. 53;, levied oil tho sixth day of March, 1878, the
iveral amounts set opposite the names of the respective
landholders, as folio No. of Ho. of

Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami.
tklneon, Lyon ACo Tim tees 9587 10 f5 00
.tklnmn, Doul A <).'. Tru>t<«H... 60 25 00
tklnßon, 1> illA Co, Trustees 22518 25 12 SO
I F Allardt,Trustee 19148 120 60 00
Ir ok* A Lee, Tnmt es 20111 10 6 00
Iroiks A Lee, Trustees 20112 10 Oil
Late Brand „ 17608 20 10 00
IH Brarkett 3i'ol 100 89 00
C O Uldleman, Trustee 5521 100 60 00
) O Duller, Trustee 22648 88 44 «0
IA Churles, Trustee, bal 2783 3 1 60
VllCheney, Trustee ; 11857 45 It10
I Conner 15338 20 10 80
'"!\u25a0.". Uhler A Co, Trustees, ba1..... 7101 17 8 60
tope. Uhler A Co, Trn<i«es 8797 10 5 00
tope, Uhler A Co, Trustee*, bal 18071 2% 110
tope, Uhler A Co, Trusttes 15680 10 6 00
Jopo, Uhler A Trustees ..Klaus 10 6 00
tope, Uhler A Co. Trusteed 18298 ICO 60 00
J:pe, Uhler A Co, Truktees 19610 8 2 50
.tope, Uhler A00, Trustees 32396 lit 5 00
9! Cahtll A Co, Trustees 6827 10 6 00
10 UthllA Co, Trustee! 9428 20 10 00
D Cahlll <fc Co, Trustee* 9746 10 6 00
B Cahlll A Co, Trustees 10368 25 12 60
0 (iahlllA Co, Trustees 11042 6 2 60
X Cablll <£ Co, Trustee* 11688 20 10 00
X Oahlll A Cj,Trustees 1*325 60 35 00
X CahllUA Co, Trustees, bal I>.m. 4* 2 85
X Cahlll A Co, Trustees 14682 20 10 00
X Oahlll & 00, Trustees 14814 5 2 50
E Cahlll &Co, Trustees 16731 20 10 00
IS Cab'll A 00, Trustees 17822 6 3 60
X CablllA 09, Trustees 18595 10 6 0(1

XCahlll A O», Trustee* 19675 6 2 60
X Cahlll A Co, Trustees 218-4 100 50 00
BCahlll AOo, 'iru»t«ea 21348 50 25 00
Urooker A Gurnett, Trustees 9631 20 10 00
Crocker A Qurnett, Trustees 108U 10 6 on

rocker A anydam, Trustee* 17)184 20 10 00
Urockfr A Suydam, Trustees 20959 10 600
T GCjcklell, Trustee.. 20434 16 7 6C
W a Ul*ikA V>, Trustees 9084 10

-
«M

W HClark A 00, Trustees 15058 30 . 6 OC
James Coffin, Trustee 5767 20 10 OC
James Coffin, Trustee •...14844 10 60(

Jamei Coffin, Trustee ICO4B 60 25 01
James Coffin, TruKtee..... 17787 30 IB OC
James Coffin, Trustee 20419 20 10 OO
James Coffin, Trustee 20890 100 60 00
Janus Ooffln, Trn-lc \u25a0 20952 100 '0 00
CalUhan, Lynch A Co. Trustee*.... 8405 50 26 00
Oallahan,Lyich&Co,TruBtees,bai..lBB»o 6 45-100 270
Oallanan,LyDch&Co,Trußtee8 1ba1..U890 6 46-100 2 70
Oook&Sandiraon, Trustee < 20624 10 SOU
Cook A Sanderson, Trustees 21796 10 600
Cook A Saodervon, Trustees 21797 6 2 60
Coffin A l>nge, Trustees 22443 10 6 00
W LDuncan, Trustee 13958 6 2 60
L1' Drtxler A O», Trustee 9923 5 2 10
L V Drexler A 00, Trustee l.Ut>B 10 6 00
L P Drezler A Co, Trustee*- 18191 10 6 00
LP Drexler A 00, Trustee? 14503 6 2 50
B Doherty, Trustee 21842 230 100 110
Mrs Ana Duffy .14105 60 26 00
Mrs Ana Duffy 18552 26 12 60
MITKnrlght, bal 16171 4Jfj 260
KppeJteln A 00, Trustees > ..21203 (0 25 00
A W Foster, Trustee 19414 60 25 00
O W *ox. Trustee, bal 4404 44 16 If0 22 60
C W ox, Trustee 14252 10 600
O W Fox, Tiustee 18065 60 26 00
O W Fox, Trustee 19*19 100 60 00
0 W Foz, Trustee. 20546 10 800
O W Fox, Trustee 2 1651 60 26 00
CWF<x, Trustee 22171 10 5 00
P d Fay, Trustee 16298 10 6 00
KB Flo d, Trustee, bal 7716 43% 21 6J
LB Frankel, Trustee 11' 98 6 2 50
La Frankel, Tru-tee 12832 10 5 00
Pry, Neal A Go, Trus'ees 7625 10 5 00
Fry, Neal A 00, Trustees, bal .15627 1>4 235
fry,Ned A 00, T ustejs 17476 60 , 25 00
Pry, Neal A 00, Trustees 17478 60 26 00
Fry,Meal A00, Trustees 17479 59 25 00
Fry,Neil A Co, Trustees 17480 50 25 00
Kry,Neal A Co, 'Irustees 19596 100 (0 00
Kiy, Neal A 00, Tiustees 20319 20 10 00
Fry,NeM A Co, Trustee* 21293 :.5 -: 260
Greene A (Jo, Trustees, bal 17682 % 35
A. Garlot Jr, Trustee 18)74 20 10
Baldwin Gardiner, Trustee 10846 20 10 00
Baldwlu Gardiner, Trustee 20594 20 . 10 00
Baldwin Gardiner, Trustee 21646 10 600
A y Gurcett & 00, Trustees, ba 182 (6 17 BGO
A G Gurnett A Go, Trustees, bal 182-17 4 2 00
A G Guroelt A Co, Trustees 211»2 50 25 00
Kd Galllard, Trustee 18398 80 16 00
Golly A Epstein. Trustee* 17843 20 10 09
Greenebaum, Helblng A to, Trus-

tees „ 14346 10 5 00
IGlazier A00, Trustee, bal 4131 I

.,
65

IGlaa er A Co, Trustees 10628 50 25 00
IG azler A 00, Trusses 14229 50 25 00
IOUzler A00, Trustees 1470» 20 10 <>\u25a0•

IGlazier A 00, Trustees 15589 60 25 00
IGlazier A Go, Trustees 16989 10 500
Homier A Bourne, Trustees 7919 20 10 00
JUotmer ABourne, Tmstees, ba1.....1671<i i Yl/ 8 75
Hosmer A Bourne, Trustee? 16562 10 * 600
Iloßuier A Bourne Trustees..—. -.18909 20 10 00
Hosmer ABourne, Trustee*... 20014 10 6 00
A Holmes A Co, Trusties .21494 10 5 00
Ira GHoltt,Trustee 11816 10 6(0

Ira G Uoltt, Trustee 16420 20 10 00
Hubbard AGo, Trustees, bal 19616 17% 8 76
J Uutchliisun, Trustee 19 34 10 6 00
J Hutcblnson, Trustee 19735 10 5 00
HillAKligour, Trustees 6673 10 6 00
Hall A Oh! rlee, Trustees 18828 6 2 60
Harris &Hart, Trustees 8634 10 5 00
R 0 Hooker Trustee 21697 10 6 00
Crank Jackson, Trustee 1178* 8 4 00
Kenny A Dyer, Trustee-, ba' 16824 8% 426
Ktnuy A Dyer, Trustees .«2328 50 26 00
Kenny A Dyer, Trustee- 21707 20 10 00
BF Kent, Trustee 20106 10 6 00
PJG Kenna, Trustee 20902 10 6 00
James LKlus ft Co, Trustees I- him 10 6 00
X H Kcllogg Trustee 21821 50 25 00
Goj \V. Kuliey. Trustee 22247 20 10 00
MLebaUrd, Trustee...., 16424 10 6 00
A Hlilss»k, Jr, Tins toe 22141 luc 60 00
La*ham AKing, Trustees 12013 %) 10 00
Latham A King, Trustees, bal 14900 '< 445-100 220
Latham A King, Trustees.... 183*6 10 00
Litham A King, Trustees 19070 60 25 00
U Lachman, Trustee 22555 60 30 00
Miller&Van Wyck, Trustees 178SI 80 15 00
Joteph Marks, Trustee 16801 6 2 60
H 11 More, la 14378 70 35 00
U Mohr 20773 25 . 12 50
H Mohr 20774 26 12 60
X 0 Morton, Trustee 15123 60 25 00
X 0 Morton, Trustee 20286 10 6 00
X 0 Mayhew A Bro, Trustee s 14690 25 12 60
L W Mix,Trustee 22137 75 87 50
Uto T Marye & Son, Thimbu 10028 20 10 00
Goo T M»ry<j A Son, Trcmu.a 10i6t 6 2 50
Geo T Mar. A Bon, Trustees 16453 6 2&j
Geo T Marye A too, Trustees 18017 10 5 00
Geo T Maryodt Son, Trustees 18191 20 5 00
Geo XMarye aftBon, Trustees 22153 20

-
10 00

John Macpher on, Trustee 17666 20 10 00
W J Hulltir,Trustee 19819 6 -250
W J Mailer, Trustee 19811 20 10 00
\V JMuller, Trustee 20693 20 10 00
W J Muller, Trustee 20704 10 6 00
W J Miller,Trustee 20733 29 10 00
W JMailer, Trustee 22569 100 60 00
W XNorwood, Trustee, bal 9269 3 150
W E Norwood, Trustee 9560 5 2 60
UHNob'.e A 00, Trustee* 14083 10 5 00
UHNoble A 00, Trustees. 19900 10 6 00
1 tatter, Trustee 17(01 1000 600 00
(Neustatter, Tiustee 17014 10 6 00
INeustatler, Trustee 21946 10 6 00
INeusUtter, Trustee 22561 10 6 00
<>'(:,,mi.,i,\ i\u0084. n, Trustee* $088 30 15 oo
O'Connor ftCook, Trustee 22090 96-100 46
H W Plumtner A00, Trustees 10856 10 600
B0 Platt. Trustee 1740/ 10 6 00
D Rich, Trustee 12688 10 6 00
D Jtlch, Trustee 13140 10 6 00
D fitch, Trustee 22038 20 10 00
Randolph, Mclntobh A Co,

Trustees 18298 6
'

260
Randolph, Mclatosh A Co,

Trustees 22032 60 , 26 00
Randolph, MclntOßh A 00,

Trustees 22032 50 25 00
X A Richardson, Trustee 8538 20 10 00
EA Richardson, Trustee 11484 50 25 00
X A Richardson, Trust** 1*619 50 25 00
I!A Richardson, Trustee 16808 20 10 00
X A Richardson, Tiustee 17883 16 7 50
J M Shotwell, Trustee 0077 20 10 00
J MSnotwe 1, Trustee 10078 10 6 00
J M Shotwell, Trustee 10760 10 6 00
W W Hudson, Trustee 10604 260 130 00 I
\V W Stetson, Trustee, bal 18328 4 2 FO I
W W Stetson, Trustee 14602 10 5 00
WWS'etson, Trustee, ba) 15997 2 80-100 1 16
WWSte'son, Trustee, bal 16294 8^ 410
W \V Stetson, Trustee, bal 17*88 7 3 50 |
W WS'etson, Trustee 17633 20 10 00
W W Stetson, Tru-tee 17766 2 100 |
\u25a0\V W Stetson, TlUßtee 18972 100 50 00 ;
W W Stetson, Trustee .*. 20616 10 600
W W Stetson, Trustee, bal 21219 34 17 00
W W Stetson, Trustee 21354 43 22 50 I
w W Stetson. Trustee 213A4 2 1 00I
W W Stetson, Trustee ..... 22491 200 ICO 00
W W. Ste 1son, Trustee 22647 30 16 00
WW Stetson, Trustee 22733 10 '6 00
B A St John, Trustee 16130 10 5 00
R A St .Mm. Trustee 20804 10 5 00
X LSmith ACo, Trustees 12570 5 2 50 ,
P Sander, Jr..- 17518 £00 150 CO
I) Swim, Trus.ee ......17m 10 6 00
D X Swim, Trustee 17982 10 6 00
O Stephens, Trustee..... 11988 vs 12 60 :
Mll.-hS liollrld 11011 50 25 00
Hjhmledeil. Hochstadter «a «o.

Trustees, ba1...................... 2448 24W 22 10
ohmledoii, Hocbstudiei A IX).
Trnateeip ... M...~.M...~. 8226 20 10 00

Schmeden, HuOkaWdter A CO.
Trustees 11600 20 10 00 1

Bciiiulsdeil. Hocnstadter A Co,
Trustees 12960 10 6 00 1

Bchmledell, Hocti.-iadter A 00,
Trustee ...... ...... 15262 60 26 00

Bchmledell, Hocastadter A Co,
Trustees.. .....15289 20 10 00.

Hfiintii'.i.-11. Hoobst*dter A 00. I
Trustees . ............19501 10 6 00

SohmiedeU. Hocosudter A 00.
Tru5tee* .................. 20933 60 25 00

SohmiedeU, HoohsUaiet # 00.
Trustees) .... 21170 40 20 00

-
HohmletUll, HoohiUdter A (Jo

'
Tru5tee*....................... ...22648 60 25 00

V ATrltle A Co.Trujtera 17110 20 10 00
IfATtUle<ftCo,Tnutees.........l7l«o 60 25 00
F AT.ltloA00. Trustees:.... 21843 mo 50 00 >
HJTUd#n 19971 100 50 00
HJTltden 19972 100 60 00 I
AOTayior.Trustefs... 8284 10 6 00
J MTodd. Trustee. 14106 10 6 00

'
RCT. .»> . Trnsteo ............. 16501 H', 425 !
BOTobla.TrnsteA ................17869 JO 5 00
W HWrlgnt, Traatee. 19463 20 10 00
WH Wr!K&'.Tran!*'». 20969 10 6 00*' Wolf, Trustee 21914 10 6 00 .
SB W.kefl'lfl. Trustee 16816 50 25 00
H B Wakerield, Trustee. b»1..,.,^.17376 8H \u25a0425

'
J X Walsh. Trustee.... 22785 10 5 00 !
JT X Wal»li, Trnatee.. .22736 5 2 50
JJS Walsh. Trustee... .22737 2 100
AW While, Trustee 13449 20 10 00
A. W White, Trustee .. .......16974 10 500
A W White. Trustee .......... 18121

'
25 12 60

Woods AFreeborn.Trusts, bal. 4463 21 % 10 60
Woods A Freeborn. Trustees 10109 6 2 60
Woods AFreflborn. Trustee*, bal.11144 \u25a0 4 200 ;
Woods A Freeborn, Trustees 11377 10 6 00
Woods AFreeborn, Trustees, bal.11779 4 2 00
Woods AFreeborn, Trustees. 12347 20 10 00
Woods AFreeborn, Trustee* 12483 600 250 00 j
Woods AFreeborn, Irum.*»«>s 18800 10 6 00
Wood* A lfr«eborn,Trustt««,bal.lB!ai '4 200'
Wood A T"r*«born.Trnatees .....18527 -20 IS 00.
ZadlK &We'll, Trustees ..........20444 10 500 !
Z«Hg AWeld, Trustees 20874 60 26 00,

AndIn accordance withlaw and an order «f tho Board ;
of Trustee*, made on the Ninth day of March, 1878,
so many shares of each parcel of such stock as may be j
necessary ,willbe sold at public auction, at thn office ofthe!
Oompany.Uoom No. 47,Nvvndsy 810ck, N0. 309 Montgom- |
cry street, Han Francisco, California, on MONDAY, the \u25a0

Twenty-ninth day of April,1878, at the hour of one (1)|
o'clock P.M. of said day, to pay said delinquent assess j
ments thereon, together withcosta ofadvertising and e»>
pennon of the sale. W. W. BTKTSON, Secretary, j—

Room 47 Nevada Block 309 Montgomery street, .
San Francisco, California. alO 1

\u25a0 i

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
' - '

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 "*- J':*

4 \u25a0- .': \u25a0
rffi.V'.'.'.r,

\u25a07~ Office of Registrar of Voters of Hie
Oity and Oounty of San Franolsoo. \u25a0

Inconformity with the provisions of an Aot enti-
'

tled
•< An Aot to Regulate the Registration of Voters

'
and to Secure the Purity of Elections Inthe Olty and
County of Ban FranolKoo," approved March 18th, i
1878—

The Board of Election Commissioners oreated by

said Aot have organized, and have adopted the
followingBoles for the Registration of Voters for the
Special Election to be held Inthe Olty and County
of Ban FranoJsoo, June 10th, 1878, for the eleotion of
Delegates to the Constitutional Convention :

Ist—There shall be Ward Registers prepared by

the Registrar of Voters, for the Bpeoial Eleotlon to
be held June 19th, 1878 -one for each Ward In the
Olty and County.
'

3d—The said Ward Registers shall contain the
names of all those citizens who vot idat either of the
elections held September stb, 1877, and October
17tb, 1877, and whose names have not since been

'

canceled from the Great Register. That said Ward ,
Registers must show the precinct In which the

'
voter resides and Is entitled to vote.
, Notice is hereby given to all citizens who failed to

vote at either of the aforesaid elections, and to all i
i

citizens who voted at the said elections and have
Since changed their residence, TO APPEAR AT THE

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR OF VOTERS, 6«9 j
WASHINGTON STREET, CORNER OF KEABNY j
(upstairs), between the hours of 9a, m and 6 p. m ,
\u25a0o that they may be properly registered upon the ;

Ward Registers.

Registration willclose fifteen days before the day ]
of election, (Viz.:June 3d, 1878,) and no person will\
be entitled to vote at said election unless his name
appears on the Ward Registers upon or before that
date. LOUIS KAPLAN,

Registrar of Voters of the Olty and Oounty of Ban
Francisco. . apW.2plm

'
aBBOWftAVO« OAK WUKIBJUB—OH

I.™ band and for »s>'e by • ,:-•.;
WILLIAMS, BLAKQHABD * 00,,

118 California final. '!

_ »

Auction oaks

WOODWARD & TAGGART
AUCTION*

SUBURBAN"HOMES
IN THE BEAUTIFUL TOWN OF

San Rafael,
AT AUCTION.

Duly fifty minutes from San .Francisco.

SATURDAY.
iATORDAY .. April 27, 1878

AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. A.,

OH THE PBEMISEB,

WE WILL BELL

By order of WM. r.COLEMAN. Esq ,

Special and Peremptory Sale

San Rafael Property
IN TIIK W Kl.l. KNOWN

COLEMAN TRACT,

On a liberal credit, and on v<)rj*&8)terms,

Ell FOLLOWS:

ry eaa) t-huh,

AH FOLLOWS:

Twenty per went, cash; balance la
one, two, tbrtfe and four year* oredit;
lotorred payment! to bear Interest a1
the rate of SEVEN per cent, pei

innum. ;

VillaHomes, Land by the Acre,
Homestead Lots, VillaandLHomestead Lots, Villaand

Town Lots.

hllwltninitnuminutes' walkof tbe ilt-p .».

The lets are all staked and H'reeU designated, fenced, '
mil the Tract surrounded with thrifty tree*, and ready \u25a0 '.
or Immediate Improvement. V . . \u25a0 }.\u25a0

SAN if.\FAEL Is Ihicnnnlv-feat of Marln ''ounly ;\u25a0'•

ias a climate unequal ed Inthe State; fog; coltBummer 1
winds; char ilog seen ry;complete water works fr m
Crystal Springe, In tbe mountains; perfect sewerage; ,\u25a0

Ightcd with coal gas first-class hotels; One churches;
public and private schools; splendid drives and the flne#t
roads In the Mate. As a place ©I• residence, SAN (

RAFAELhas no
—

communicating with San Fran- ;I
:leco eight times dally and commutation at very low :
rates, . \u25a0 I i

Special Inducements; to those who bay

and build tins) Season. To all Heidi of

Families a Vree Commutation Ticket wll
be given for ONK VK\lt.

'
j

The Ban Francisco &North Pacific Ballroad willcoon
be Inoperation, making TWO direct Ines of ferry com-
manlcat'on wLh the Oit-y (their Dep itIs already located
and track (all within 100 yards of tbe property to
be sold).

This property MUST BAPIDLT KNUANOK IN
VALUE. No rafcr Investment can be made than now,
to secure property bo favorably located Inthis delightful,
growing town; *

j .
Title Absolutely Perfect. jI
Don't Fail to Examine this At-,

tractive Sale of Real Estate. . ;
Catalogue^ Maps and Dl»Rrams in a few days. For

further particulars, apply at the Office of WM. T.
(MI,KMAN &00., corner Front and California • tree's,
np-etalrs ; or at cxtt City Office, li. M. NEWAALL A
00., corner Hansome and Halleck streets ; or our Eighth-
street, Oakland Office. , !\u25a0\

.WOODWARD dc TAGGART, j
;or»; or» Auctioneers, \

]V osmcul frioru~ j
«7" Andes Silver Mtaln|f Company L

Location of principal place of buiiness, San Fran-
clboo, California—Locution of works, VirginiaMining
District, Storey County, Nevada— Notloe la hereby
given that at a meeting of .the Board of Directors,
held on the Ist day of April,1878. an assessment
(No. 10) of Twcuty-nve Cents per share was levied
upon the capital stook of the corporation, payable
Immediately, in United States gold coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of tbe Company, Boom 2,

Nevada Blook,309 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
California. j

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the SEVENTH day ox MAY,1878,
will be delinquent and advertised for sale at
public auction ;and unless payment is made before,
will be sold on TUESDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH
day ofMAY,1878, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with cost of advertising and expenses of
sale. By order of the Board of Directors.

-
: \u25a0 \u25a0 \

M. LANDEBS, Secretary.
Offloe—Boom No. 3, Nevada Blook,No. 309 Mont*

gomery street, Ban Franolsoo, California. . ap2 j
tBT Beat ana Belcher lalnlng Company—

dtkiS ox No villa—.Location of principal place ot
business, Ban Franolsoo, California.—Notioe la here*
by given that at a meeting of the Director*, held on
ttie sixteenth (16th) day of April,1878, an assessment
(No. 13) of One Dollar (11) per share was levied on
the capital stook of the Corporation, payable imme-
diately inUnited States gold ooln, to the Secretary,'
at the office of the Company, Boom No. 39, Nevada;
Blook, No. 30u Montgomery street, Ban Francisco,'
California.

Any Htock upon which this assessment 'shall re- 1

main unpaid on TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FIBST
(31st) day of MAY,1878, will be delinquent, and
advertised for Bale at publlo auction, and unless
payment is made before, willbt> sold on MONDAY,1
the TENTH (10th) day of JUNE, 1878, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with costs of adver-
tising and expenses of sain.

WILLIAMWILLIS, Secretary, j
Offloe— No. 30, Nevada Block, No. 809 Mont-

gomery street, Ban Francisco, California. apl7 I

ov#" Colorado IClver Copper' and Gold
Mining

—
Location of principal place of

business, Ban Franolioo, California
—

Location of,
works, Yuma county, Arizona.

—
Notice is hereby j

given that at a meeting of the Board of Directors,'
held at tbe Company's office, on the eleventh day
of April,1878, an assessment (No. 1) of Twenty.
(36) Cents per share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable Immediately, in'
United States gold coin, to the Secretary, at the
office of tbe Company, Boom 8, No. 211 Bansome
street, Ban Franolsoo, California. • . ,

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on tbe TWENTYFIBBT day of MAY,
1878. willbe delinquent and advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment is made before,
;willbe sold on SATUBDAY, the FIFTEENTH day of
'JUNE, 1878, to pay the delinquent 'assessment,
together with costs of advertising and expenses of
Bale. By order of the Board of Directors, '.'.'-'

v H. AUa. WHITING, Beoretary.
Offloe—Boom 6, No. 311 Bansome street. Ban

Franolsco, California.
- . v>; apia

ttr The Justice MiningCompany—Loca-
;tion of principal place of business, San Franoisoo,
!California—Location of works, Gold Hill,*Storey
;County, Nevada.—Notice is hereby given that at a
:meeting of the Board

'
of

'
Directors, held \u25a0on the

| twenty-ninth, day. of March, 1878, .an:assessment
I(No. 34) of One Dollar and FiftyCents per share was, levied upon the capital atock of the corporation,
;payable Immediately, in United States gold ooln, to
!the Beoretary, at the offioe of .the Company, Boom 3,
Hayward's Building, 419 California street. Ban Fran*

\ clsoo, California. .'
Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-

main unpaid on the FOUBTH day of MAY, 1878,
\ willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at publlo'
auction ;.and unless payment is made .before, will

!be sold on SATURDAY, tbe TWENTY-FIFTH day of
:MAY, 1878, :to pay the delinquent assessment,

together withcost of advertising and expenses of
;Bale. By order of the Board ofDirectors. \u25a0

-• -
"\u25a0> • '• '

!B.E. KELLY,Secretory.
Office—Boom2, Hay ward's Building, 419 California

street, San Franoisoo, California. \ i ,i \u25a0 mBO

*v~Sausalllo Land and Kerry Company
1 —Location of prlnoipal place of business, Boom 15,
INo. 830 Bansome street, Ban Franolsoo

—
Locution of

Ilands, Marln county, California.— Notioe Is hereby
igiven . that at a meeting of the

-
Directors of the

above-named Company, held at the . offloe 'of the
Company, on the second day of April, 1878, an
|assessment, (No. 18) of Five Dollars ($5) per share,
amounting to thirty thousand dollars ($30,000),was
levied upon the capital Btook of the corporation,

!payable immediately, InUnited States gold coin, to
!the Secretary, at the offloe of the Company, Boom
115,1 15, No. 830 Sansome street, In the City of Ban
IFranoisoo, California.
I Any atook upon which this assessment shall re.
1 main unpaid on the SIXTHday of MAY,1878, will
be delinquent, and •advertised for.sale at public. auction, and unless payment be made before, will
ibe Bold on MONDAY, the TWENTY-SEVENTH day
of MAY,

'
1878, to pay the delinquent assessment,

Itogether with costß of advertising and expenses of
sale. ;\u25a0£> FBANCIB AVEBY, Beoretary.
| Office

—
Boom 16, No. 820 Bansome street, Ban

\u25a0 Franoisoo, California. ... . .
- -•

\u25a0
\u25a0 .. ;' \u25a0 apB \u25a0

A. .^.S* F. BTOBAGB
£jA?^'-£i& WAREHOUSE,

-
jT '\u25a0-' /''^"iriK 575 MABKET.
IJIICIMB^LiIJrFurniture, Baggage, etc., Stored in
JS~ J^

' light,airy lofts, at low rates. '.'.'. i mQB-2p ••• \u25a0• •\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

THE PACIFICUlLand LEADWORKS
OFFER TO TUB TRADB

i RAW ANDBOILED LINBKIDOIL.
.CASTOR OIL.

UOOOAOIL.
OIL OAKS.
OIL MBAL.

On moat favorable terma. Orders may b« toftat the
Millen Klnrstreet, butween Second and Third \u25a0 or at
th» Office or thn nndoralcnpd. \u25a0 •\u25a0. : • . >

\u25a09 , KITTLS h CO.. AO«DW.

SAN MATEO PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

MFBOn 1 to 15 ACRES OF CHOICE
San Muteo Residence Property, with some im-
provements for sale, InPart or whole.

m23-2p
-

,E. A.BUSING,San Mateo.

BAY SOAP ANDCANDLE WORKS.
LAVENBON, WINTER &CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALLKINDS OF
SOAPS ANDCANDLES.

CANDLES FOR MINING. A SPECIALTY.
BAPONIFYED AND BEFINED BED OIL FOR
! . WOOLEN MILLS.. '. OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, . *

119 and 121 FRONT STREET,
•4 BAN FBANOIBOO.

TO STREET railroad companies.

NOISELESS BTEAMBTBK2T CARS, 00N8UMING
about eight ponndf anthracite coal per mile, mana>. r»cttir«Kl by the Baldwin Locomotlre Works.

1 AIBO—A. WHITNEY &BONB OPEN-PLATS OAB
, WHEELS. For sale by

WILI.IA.MH.BLANCHARD
*

CO.,
mrJl \u25a0!\u25a0 Oalfforala «trM

!...;; GUNNY BAGS.
M V X m V HA«*

* Of I.AUttK SIZK IJI, VT lota to \u25a0nit. tar sale by tU »>•.»*-\u25a0} os w.v».^i &-. wdMI pi! iUXTLBJtOO.. OaiUorala and Front m

Dhriftcnto.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

•rOffloeofthe Eureka Consolidated MlnlnsrCompany. Nevada Block, Room No. 37, San Fraadaca,
April 15, 1878.— At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the above-named Company, held this day, a dividend
(No. 30) of Three Dollars per share was declared, payable
on-S day' April 20th, 1878. Transfer Books dosed
until33d inst.
! »16 W. W. TRAYLOR. Seoretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. T"
aar*Ofßce of the Slant Powder Company,

No. IO California street. Han
-
Francisco, California.

April10, 1878.— Dividend No. 82 has been declared, Day-
able on and after the 16th Inst.

all H. PIOHOIB, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

•or office off the AtlMtle Slant -Powder
Company, No. IOCalifornia street, San Franelsoo, Cali-
fornia, April 10, 1878.— Dividend No. 2& has been de-clared, payable on and after the 16th Inst.

•
\u25a0

I all ' H. PIQHOIR. Secretary.

DRUID'S HALL SOCIETY.
Th» 'l'rastxoa of this SoeUtjr, at si

regular mooting, held on the 30tb day of Maroh,
1878, passed the following resolution : , '\u25a0

Besolved, That oach stockholder shall be entitled
to and have Issue to him one share of the capital
stock of the Drnld'j Hall Society, hitherto not yet
leaned, for eaoh share of stock now held by him, J-':v
provided he shall apply for the same prior to the
35th day of April, A. D. 1878, and pay to the
Secretary, at his office, the snm of Font (94) Dollars
in gold coin of the United States, for each share for
which he should make application." And In case any .
stockholder should not desire to apply for any or all
of . the stook to which be may be entitled by this
resolution, snob stockholder may appoint any other
person, who shall have the same privilege of apply.
Ing for and

-
reoeivlng the

'same, » upon making
similar application and payment prior to the said
asth of April,A.D.1878. ....'..

-
\u0084 \u0084,,„'.,'

m3B-2pSO OHABLES WEBER, Secretary.

opericd Notices. .
i 1.,

MASONIO HA VIvch AND.LOAN BANK, No. « '.
IPost street, Masonic Temple,' San

'
Francisco,

Ca'lfornla— Term aD<l>- Ordinary ;\u25a0 Deposits «Tecelved.
Dividends paid InJuly and January of each year..Loans
made on approved security. •••

I ,
,1 WM. H.OOLVBB, President.

I H. T. Obavu, Secretary. . . ,
\u0084, . fell

PARIS EXHIBITION.
Royal MailSteam Packet ?o.—

2ABftii»'Iilii"ii^li MrM and Third claßs Tickets from
-fin Fraud uro to Paris are now being Issned at reduced
rates by the Royal MallSteam Packet Company, Inconnec-
tion with*the Paoltlc Mall Steamtihlp Company.

-
For all

particulars apply to WN. LANE HOOKER, •
fu2S-2p .?\u25a0-- 319 California street. .

"~"

N. O. ARRINQTON. .
LAWANDOOL.LKOTIONOFFICE ANDGHNKBAI.

Business Agent, 810 Mercbant street, San Francisco.
N. B.

—
Has secured th« assistance < t able

'lawyers,
competent book-keepers and clerks. Collections sod
other matters attended to, through reliable correipona-
onts (attorneys) at allpoints of the Paclflo States and
Territories. \u25a0.

\u25a0 . \u25a0',•;*:) TJ',.-

T.E.LINDENBERCER.. X»XlOlTtJ3fc*«HO]VA.IL. < ;

MERCANTILE ACCOUNTANT.
Office, N0.,0 Nansjome street.

COMPLICATED COPARTNERSHIP BOOKS' OB
other Accounts correctly and expedltlonsly Adjusted.

References— Messrs. Murphy, Grant & Co.; IA.B. Elfelt
A Co., 11. M.Newhall &Co., W.W. Montague A Co., I.evl
Stranss A Co., Tobin, Davlsson A Co., Wellman, Peck k
Co., Hecht Bros A Co., Geo. W.Glbbs & Co., 0.H.Burton,
Esq., Pre'tNat'l Gold Bank. « . \u25a0- f«2e-2p

RANK KICNMBOY. ATXOBKET, 604 MKB-
chant street. Boom 16. Probate, Divorce,

Dankruptcy, and allother oases attended to. ap6-2p

THE HAMBURG MINE!.

Offlolal Report off W.8. Ke;e>, Mining
Engineer and Expert.

'

To D. A. Jennings, Ktq., Hee'jr Hamburg H. to.
likahSir:Idresponse to your official r.quest, Ihave

Just complete a cartful examination of the Company*
mining property, and reepectia ly submit the following
report :'•The Hambu'K Mines are located Inthe Eureka Mining

'

District,near the town of Eureka, Eureka County, State
of Nevada, about ninety miles south of Palisade (\u25a0
station on the

'
Central I'aclflo Railroad), with which.pUce they are connected by the Eureka and • JPallsado

Railroad. ..-.:.. ..... , '\u0084 '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '
The Eureka Mlnlnn

'
District, second only to the

famous Oomstock, hu already yielded a gross product In
gold, silver and cad, of $80,006,000, since the year 1870,
and It stands to-day first In the

"
list ot silver-lead

producers of America, and probably !of the world) It* •*
,monthly output approximating In value the sum of

1.000, 000.
1he Hamburg Mining Company was Incorporated May - ..

26. 1876, to exploit an extensive eerlei of mines on this
-

ore channel. . . ,
i \u25a0 ItIs dlvldei into 100,000 shares, of the par value of .

$100 etch. The group of'mines (now .consolidated)'
comprised tha following ir'gloal locations or claims,

'
viz.: Hamburg, Pacific, Wade, Badger, Pollcat anal
Friday. They are all situated on the same range or lode
as the Richmond, Eureka Consolidated, K. K. Oon.,
Pboonlx, J»caeon, Atlas, Mortimer, and some others." , ',

: They occupy a broad belt of metamorphosrd limestone. and dolomite. Intercalated between calcareous shales ob
Ithe hanging wall and qoartzlto and silicate of lime on

the f..ot wall
I Tii' belt or lode varies from a narrow seam to 400, 600,
Iand even 800 leet, end ht«a dip ofabout 45 degree* east.

The ore ocean* lvmasses, shoots and huge chamber*,
sometlm'B on the foot wall, sometimes on the hanging.

Iwall, aud himet mes between the two. -1 , '\u25a0'. \u25a0"' '\u25a0

I The mines belonging to the Htmbnrg Company, cover
2000 linear feet along the belt or lode by a widthof 880
feet-title, U.8- patent. \u25a0 \u25a0 .;f»

••
\u25a0..> \u25a0.: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0'. ".-!

* '., In addition, the Company owns anumber of parallel
locations, tornIng a grand total if over 59 acres of
iul'ilDgground. ;

-
'S'?I*,

j Tho Company also owns 300 acres of wood land \u25a0

adjoining the mines, capable of furnishing all tbe fuel
required for several years, and a tiro tract of about Iff 0
a -mm near the town ofEureka,' abundantly supplied with
water and captble of supplying a'most any number .
offurnaces. \u25a0 \u25a0

1 ah far as regards wood, water and furnace sites, (he

:Hamburg la the quipped Company Inthe District.
-

\u0084
The Improvements at the mines .consist

"
of a 3-

Icompartment abaft, 6by 15 feet In the clear— the largest
!In tho District.

• '\u25a0' ..... v,. v~.'
The sbatt Isnow down and substantially timbered 600

fee', from which galleries are being runoft at Intervals to
open up tbe ore bodies, viz.: at the 290, 450 and 800-foot
level?. The hoisting- works and machinery are first-class
and are sufficiently powerful for a depth of 1000 to 1200 ,

feet.
'
: -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *>\u25a0«• ' u-,"S-.'.\r- •„«;\u25a0';, ".?\u25a0;

A good road, nearly a mile long, hat been constructed,
to connect the mine with the highway, bo th?t tbe
beavteet ore wagons can readily pass over it to the mine
and dumps. .. .. :;tii

good road, nearly a mile long

and

been constructed,
connect the mine with tha highway, so ih t the
ivletitore wagons can readily pans over It to tho mine
il dumps.
X bowding house, offlce, stable and other outbu'Mlngs

have been erected at the mines. .-....-.. .i :'.<?' \u25a0

| The ore channel, or lode, at the Hamburg, is from 400
mm 'pet wist" .The outcrops are marked hv the nraal

IltiibdttuoTOxlue Of Iron, manganese, etc., wllticarbonates
of lead and galena. From the superficial workings* there
have been raited by a hand windlass and horse whims,
ores which have yielded over (200,000 Ingod, Mirer and
lead. . .

The ores willrun fr m 10 to 60 per cent, of lead and
from (40 to $80 Ingold and silver p«r tor. The gauge of
the ores consists of the oxides of Iron,manganese, etc.,
similar to that of the Eureka Consolidated and Richmond
miner. -• ••..IV .. ,\u25a0 v-<. The ore dumps at the mice are now foilof tlrst-olass

iore, which Iestimate roughly at about 800 tons, all of
which has been t ken out during the progrsss of
development, no stoplng having been yet done. •>.«. \u25a0 ;.* .

1 The Immediate ore Insight In the mine consists of two
well-marked ore shoots near the southerly po tlon of the
lode, which Iestimate roughly at several .thousand tons
above the present li.west level. ItliImpossible, how-
ever, to make exact fUure's

'
In these estimates, f<r | the

reason that tho work of development has only just now
fairly begun. As an Indication ifprime Importance, I

| would refer to the recent striking of cares Inthe iore
channel filled with rich ores, 'Itit < phenomena adds

j another Instance of similarity to the ore bodies of the - .
IKir»ka-ltlchmond group. -. . . ...\u25a0...-->:

In view, then, of the complete equipment of the
Hamburg Ulnen, large ore channel, perfect title, wood
ranih, mill alien and wa'er' privileges,' lcannot 'but
regard the Hamburg MlnlogCompany as a very valuable
property, with prospects equal, if not superior; to any
Inthe district. Respect'olly, , : >'*"•"

) i \u25a0;• W. 8. KEXKB,M.«;.. • •
Formerly Superintendent Kureks Consolidated,' K.K.-

and other mines, etc., etc.. etc. , .\u25a0i'
li,

FrauclHCo, April

wa'er privilege*, Icannot bnt
mi the Hamburg MiningCompany as a vory valuable
rerty, wl.h prospects equal, tf not superior, to any
he blairlct. Benpect oily,

W. 8. KBIKB,M.*„
rueriy Superintendent Kurrks Consolidated, K. K.
and other mines, etc ,etc., etc.

in Francisco, April12th, 1878. aplfl-1w

;;;/\u25a0 NOTICE. ..;::,V^V:
I ST To tl»f> Hatter v««lorei, nirrctlantr,
BUlp Owners, and pnblle general of BanFranoisoo : \

I Whereas, A Committee of the Riggers' and Hteve-
1 dores' Union \u25a0 Association \haveibeen

'visiting
-
the

various Matter Stevedores, Masters of vessels, and
'

; Ship Owners In general, falsely and maliciously
; representing that the members of tbe Longshoremen's ,
iBenevolent Association were working under the
Iusual wages and on shares. "Therefore be itknown
!to all concerned, that

'we, |the
'

Longshoreman's
-

> Benevolent Association, are joined and associated for
!the sole purpose of mutual support in time of slok-

iiesn and distress,
'

and that we never nave and
!further never Intend , to work for. less

'
than jthe

Iestablished wages, namely, 15 per day of nine hours ;
and that we never have worked ( any ship on shares
within this last two years ;and that any represen-
tations which may be made by any person contrary
to the above ore false and not deserving of a

imoment's consideration. And furthermore, a reward
!of $60 willbe paid to any person who willgive anon
• information to the undersigned as willlead to tit*
Iconviction of any person ottering snob, libel,as they

Iwillcertainly be prosecuted for such offence. Ifsnob
;can be proved. By order, . . . . :\ >.-v>;.;,-.'t-~

-
v: \u25a0\u25a0< . . , JOHN WTATT, Secretary.

! . :, . ,... ;. F. moonky. President; rSi^;
Longshoremen's Benevolent Association, AprilIKb, .

1878. •:,(,: A;.::-.-.rv;" ... • ;;• .;.^. 1";: »pl«-3* \u25a0-,«

COCOANUT OIL, ::
OF BCPEBIOB QUALITY,FOB HALE BIT

'
•\u25a0 ,/

PACIFIC Oil.ANDLE\D WORKS, ,
\u25a013 . .... *IT B.*. ' Agents.

; COKE. COKE.

CHEAPEST FUEL—TRY IT,

PRICKS OF OOKEIAT THE YARDS OF THE BAH
FBANOIBOO OABLIGHT COMPANY REDUCED TO
'.. . 50c. per.Barrel, Hi detail. \u0084\u25a0;,\u25a0.' .;t'i'::•'

40cp«r Barrel, ait Wholesale. aO-lm

BORER'S BITTERS. »^V

THE UNDERSIGNED IS SOLE AGENT INCAM
fornla for the sale of the above celebrated Bitters

jHe Is prepared to deal with \u25a0 Merchants > and Jobbers on
!the' most reasonable terms.'

' • •-"• ' • • :'f'.-
•;r- ,i WM. B.JOHNSTON,..- .: -J

v.rs... v.....,422 California street, San Francisco. ::.
|:;TO THE PUBLIC. :

'

I
TO ALLWHOM IT MAY OONCERN.— NOTICE
A Ishereby given that

'
Iwill,npon application,'

lssne a license to an> one to lay the Williams'Oom- ,
!poslte Pavement .\u25a0 In this city free fromIallcharges

\u25a0 for royalty. ><Iwill simply irequire good workman- • '
ship, and the use of suitable materials, and a strict ..
compliance |with[the sboolnoattons on file*Initbe.

iomoe of the Superintendent of Street*, bnt no money
jconsideration. In \u25a0 other words, I\u25a0 will

'
allow any

Ione to lay my pavement withinIthe flimitsof the
ioityand county of Ban Francisco, under precisely .".'
the same restrictions Imposed \u25a0npon myself

"
Else- . .

where,Ipropose to demand a reasonable royalty for
tbe use of my patent. HENIV"*.WILLIAMb

Hoptember a», 187T.
-

sJ»-SpF[
propose to demand a reasonable royalty for

of my patent. HENB* *.WILLIAMS
mow SB, 187T. iS9.Sp

EASTERN CIDER.
THE FOLLOWINd CHOICE BRANDS;

'
•l*i^

I "WINTRINttHAM'H \u25a0< ORABAPPLE,'.' 187 J.
'

BPAULDINO'S •• OROHABD.'' ... 1,-{IB
FOLLOWINQ CHOICE BKANDB;

',

WINTRINUUAM'H <• OBABAPPLE," 1873.
BPAULDINGr'S •<OBOHABD."
MEBBITT'S •• SUBSET.""

For sale in lots to'ibM^bySf^SS^&ae^
m2T-lm . ;. ;KITTLE ft 00. :

Black Diamond Coal;•;;. -. ,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AND••\u25a0— '; <:'.'^r>'-
hHW£m

SCREENINGS.
,.

\u25a0. \u25a0 TUB IBOVE WKLL-KNOWH BUPEBIOB

!MONTE DIABLO COAL;
• • The most economical that can be need for Steam a
la for sale Inlots to salt, at black Diamond Landing

IContra Costa Co., and at jthe omoe of the Oompan / <
1 a. K.corner of Folsom and Spear streets.

'
< t'

P. B. COBNWAUU » I•*

fel«
' • ;Pres't B.d/0.M.00.*^ .IP.

B. CORNWALL.,

felt Prea't B.O.U. M. 00.

LINSEED OIL.
RAW, UOI& AXIS Iii,KA«JUJBu!>KM

*

V barrels ; also, In cases, 10 gallons each-fullweight and qnallty teed— for sale by
KITTLE ft CO, Agents

P. O. and L.Works. .
I^UJSAI IiAUS.
UAI.M-FOB HAJLIC BI• Js.^."™ ¥\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 <•••.. ,p> iS •^••itiiVj^tllit.' '. . ;\u25a0,;' ;,[;. :

%
,;r KITTLES t-o.

4
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